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PAVING FOR CITY OF CLARENDON
Four blocks isn’t so very much 

paving, but is a hundred per cent 
more than we have now, therefore we 
are making progress. Clarendon is 
no longer a village and her progres
sives are laying a predictatc upon 
which to found a city.

As indicated in last week’s issue 
o f The News a meeting was held Fri 
•lay afternoon at the Pastime 11 
which the question of street paving 
for the business district o f Claren- 
•Ion was re-opened after having lain 
dormant for the period o f the war. 
The meeting was called by Mayor 
SoRelle, who in stating the object 
o f the meeting said that the city 
commission wanted sanction from the 
property owners affected before mak
ing any contract for the paving. 
There were so few property owners 
present that it was decided to have 
a committee call on them in company 
with the engineer, R. G. Carraway, 
o f Dallas, explain the proposition and 
iret consent to or rejection o f the 
plan.

The estimates as furnished by En
gineer Carraway, contemplate the 
laying o f pavement from the railroad 
right-of-way at the head o f Kearney
street to the bridge beyond the gram
mar school building, a distance o f 
four blocks, und,the side streets on 
each side to thd alley. The figures 
based on brick paving, which is con
sidered the most expensive, amount 
to $38,600, o f which the city is to 
pay a third and the owners fronting 
on the street two-thirds. Figured 
down to a street foot basis the ex
pense will be about $168 for each 
owner owning a twenty-five foot 
front. This is to be paid one-third 
cash in thirty days after the pav
ing has been accepted by the city, 
the balance in one and two years at 
eight per cent interest.

There was general discussion and 
several took the position that com
ing in the reconstruction period that 
the time was inopportune and coun
seled a delay. Others thought that 
the work should be done, under the 
proposition that this is a day of 
progress, that public work must go 
on and that the city ought to make 
^a 'frcss in all matters.

committee as mentioned above, 
.imposed o f Messrs. Mulkey, Watson 
and Baldwin, were instructed to re
port to another meeting Tuesday a f
ternoon at the same place.

The committee’s report as made to 
the meeting Tuesday afternoon by O. 
C. Watson was to the effect that the 
majority o f the property owners of 
Kearney street frontage were in fa 
vor o f the paving, all preferring that 
the street be paved from sidewalk 
to sidewalk, which would increase 
the cost o f the work about $40 per 
twenty-five foot front. Some who 
had opposed the work had withdrawn 
their opposition and after discussion 
as to ways and means the meeting 
voted unanimously to leave the mat
ter entirely jn the hands o f the city 
commission for making the contracts 
for whatever kind o f paving they 
deemed best. Then the motion was 
put as whether those present favored 
going ahead with the work and 
again the vote was unanimous.

Clarendon will have paving and the 
commissinon will take steps at once 
to advertise for bids and make a con
tract with some reliable construction 
company, who will do the work un
der the direction o f Engineer Carra
way of the Henry Exall Elrod Com
pany o f Dallas.

-------:--- o—  --------
COM PLIM ENTARY TO

MISS GRACE HODGES

The Armenian-Syrian Relief cam- i Contract was let this week for the 
puign which was begun this past! erection o f a fire-proof office build- 
week has been continued for another , ing for the firm of Killough & Car- 
week, closing Monday, March third, i hartt, abstractors, across the street

O IL EXCITEM ENT COVERS 
DONLEY COUNTY L IKE  THE 
W ATERS COVER SEVEN SEAS

Like the mighty billows o f the 
ocean the oil fever continues to 
spread and cover the smiling acres 
of Donley County. Few there be who 
are not interested therein, and those 
will succumb to the attack o f pro

in hrress before the new month will be 
half -gone.

Several tracts o f land have been 
cut up into small plots and have al
ready been closed out at ever advanc
ing prices. Others ure being cut up I 
and it is no trick at all to sell o ff 
a half-section between the depot and 
the postoffice. Oil lease and devel
opment companies are being organiz
ed and whereas the ordinary lease 
price o f tracts was ten cents per acre 
there are few acres left which can 
be secured for less than ten dollars. 
The climax was reached last week at 
Lelia Lake when a certain body of 
land was leased at $60 per acre. 
There is every indication that higher 
prices will yet be offered and accept
ed, even before the actual work of 
development begins. When the first 
test well in Donley County is "spud
ded in”  the top will f ly  o ff and 
leases bought now for $20 and $30 
per acre will make their owners in
dependent.

Several very eminent geologists 
say the best oil fields in Texas are 
located in Donley County and all the 
oil maps show stratas in this county. 
There has been no widespread pub
licity given the oil boom in this coun
ty, for most Donley County people 
feel that whatever good fortune the 
future holds for this section ought 
to be reaped by home people.

An oil exchange is being opened up 
in Clarendon today, leases are active 
and rising, oil companies are organiz
ed and organizing and every citizen 
who feels able and progressive is 
“ dishing in” to make Donley County 
the champion oil county o f the Pan
handle. .

. . •**——-— o------------ x
MRS. F. A. W HITE  HOSTESS

TO LAD IES ’ A ID  SOCIETY

Mrs. F. A. White was hostess last 
Wednesday afternoon to the Ladies' 
Aid o f the First Christian church.

The lesson was fourth chapter of 
John, led by Mrs. F. C. Johnson.

Besides a good attendance there 
were two visitors, to whom dainty 
refreshments were served.

Yesterday afternoon the Aid met 
at the church where a short meet
ing was held. Mrs. G. A. Anderson 
entertains next Wednesday at 3;00 
o clock.

The quota for Donley County is 
only $2,000. The people of this 
splendid county have heretofore re- 
sponded very generously to all calls 
made upon them, and we feel as
sured that this one will be met.

These starving peoples o f the near 
east are looking to us in America 
to feed them in this terrible crisis. 
Let’s not forget this most worthy 
and needy cause and assist in this 
work.

Frank Bourland is county chair
man and W. H. Patrick is treasurer.

from the court house, just to the 
south o f the telephone exchange. The 
building will be of concrete, with 
suitable vaults and other equipment 
for this enterprising firm. Speed 
Bros, will do the work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chunn received 
a message Tuesday evening appris
ing them o f the good news that their 
sons, Leldon and Richard had arrived 
in the States. They have been in 
France for some time with the 5th 
Engineers.

Prof. R. Deane Shure left Friday- 
night for a hurried business trip to 
Chicago, returning yesterday.

When the Table Supply Is 
Under Question, Phone

With the largest stock o f Groceries 

in Clarendon we are amply prepared 

to fill your Orders Promptly, and our 

shelves hold as large a variety as the 

market can supply. Phone us your 
orders and we will g ive them careful 

attention. We handle hay and feed 

and make prompt delivery. Your pa

tronage solicited.

Let Us Be Your Grocer 
Phone 5

E. M. OZIER

W. S. S. QUOTA 
IS $72,800.00

Active steps are to be taken in 
prosecuting the 1910 War Savings 
Stamp campaign ip Donley County as 
in other localities o f the nation. There 
was a general fall down over the 
state in paying o ff  the 1918 pledges, 
therefore the government has decided , 
that the year 1919 will not only con- j 
sist in making new pledges but in I 
giving 1918 subscribers a chance to 
fulfill their last year pledges.

The quota for this year is only 
$72,800, which is fifty-two per cent 
of our quota o f last year which was 
$142,600. The matter is plainly up 
to the people o f America. The war 
is over, all right, but the debt re
mains to be paid and it is an individ
ual matter as to how it will be han
dled.

The county organization for this 
year is as follows:

Joe Goldston, county chairman.
W. T. Hayter, county sales direct

or.
Fred A. Story, county director o f 

war saving societies.
Harry H. Sitner, county publicity 

director.
Mrs. _C. T. McMurtry, chairman o f 

the ladies' division.
The county organization will com

prehend the usual local branches in 
every school district and a great e f
fort is to be put forth in bringing 
Donley’s quota up in great style be
fore the close o f the year.

The question is: W ill you help the 
government? As you are helping 
the government you are saving some
thing for yourslf. The cumpaign 
will be educational along the line of 
saving— something each individual 
needs to study and acquire.

Get the Thrift habit— buv W. S. 
S.

B APTIST  CHURCH is s u e s
A W EEKLY CHURCH ORGAN

Under the direction o f the new 
pastor, Rev. J. A. Maples, the Bap
tist church o f this city, began last 
week the issuance o f a weekly church 
bulletin entitled “ The Baptist Build
er.” The publication is a four-page 
6x9 folder. The first page is given 
names and official capacity o f the 
over to a church directory, giving the 
leaders in every brunch o f church 
work. The inside pages are devoted 
to church announcements, topics of 
general church interest, personal items 
about local people and general ex
hortation. The fourth page is allot- 
ed to local advertisers. The Builder 
appears every Saturday and is placed 
in the homes o f the city, distributed 
generously down town and will no 
doubt do the work the live-wire 
pastor intends thnt it should. Church
es are coming more and more to the 
use- o f printer’s ink and advertising 
is as potent in the moral as in the 
commercial life o f our country. Suc
cess to “The Builder.”

MITTEE OF D C P C 
DOES BUSINESS

Monday night was held a call ses
sion o f the executive committee o f 
the Donley County Progressive Club, 
presided over by President O. C. 
Watson. There were several im
portant phases o f the club work dis
cussed and the most important acted 
upon was as follows:

Acting on the report o f the com
mittee to look into the prospects for 
a club band, the formation o f a tem
porary* |ytnd was authorized and Sam 
M. Braswell was appointed as busi
ness manager. It was suggested that 
the business manager go ahead and 
secure u temporary leader, get the 
band started pending the organiza
tion on a permanent basis. The band 
will be made self-sustaining as soon 
as the finance committee gets their 
plans in operation to care for the 
budget of the club.

Since the annual meeting o f the 
Panhandle Press Association con
venes in April, the executive com
mittee passed a strong resolution 
inviting that organization to meet 
in Clarendon in 1920 and promised 
to show the visiting editors the won
ders ami resources of Donley County. 
This will be one o f the best means 
o f advertising that this county has 
ever had. With forty or f i fty  editors 
in attendance from the entire Pan
handle, and hearty welcome and ade
quate entertainment furnished the 
county will get more publicity in the 
papers represented by the visitors 
t han one thousand dollars would buy. 
The News editor is secretary o f lae 
Panhandle Press Association and 
with this invitation tuck,ed in his 
pocket will put on a strenuous cam
paign at Vernon next April to bring 
the meeting here in April, 1920.

Another very important feature o f 
the committee's work was the auth
orization o f a committe to work out 
u plan to finance the club. This 
committee will be appointed by the 
president, it wili require something 
like $3,600 per year to secure a com
petent secretary, promote state-wide 
advertising, support the bund and 
incidentals. Members will be asked 
to subscribe annually to this fund.

On request o f the directors o f the 
Y. M. C. A., to the civic end of 
the club, the committee was asked 
to suggest plans for the raising of 
$1,000 to complete the work on the 
Y. M. C. A. building. This will not 
furnish the building but a plan may 
be worked out later whereby indi
viduals will be asked to donate pieces 
o f furniture bearing the names o f the 
donors.

Several applications for the |H»si- 
tion o f permanent secretary are be
ing considered and it is hoped that 
a trade will soon be made witli a 
live-wire who will bring things to 
pass for the advuuceraent of Donley 
County.

Complimentary to Miss Grace 
Hodges before her departure for 
Washington, D. C., Miss Bula Baird 
entertained a number o f friends la s t■ 
Thursday evening.

Candy-making was the principle 
diversion of the evening. Those pres
ent were Misses Grace Hodges, Holl- 
ye Bryan, Madie Thornton, Irene 
Baird, Fannie Grogan; Messrs W y - ! 
bert Brown, Dick Walker, M anley, 
Ozier and John Coffee.

------------o--------—-
Mrs. W. E. Millican o f Wichita 

Falls is the guest o f Mrs. A. B. 
Nave this week. '

A  G ood Unchartered Seas
Bank The farmer needs little advice except from those in the same busi

ness in the matter of real farming, but he is not always an expert in 
matters financial.

in  a
G ood  T o w n

Prospects of unaccustomed profits sometimes lead the former to em
bark upon unchartered seas with all his capital abroad. If tempted to 
consider a new proposition, take thought. Bring the subject to us, wc 
will check the value of the thing offered. This we will do for your best 
interests.

Our Deposits Protected 

By State Guaranty

This institution considers it a duty to itself, to its patrons, to the 
people and to this community to help keep businesses steady by a helpful 
co-operaion. You are welcome to discuss with us any time any plans on 
business, farming and money matters.

On its record through years of constant usefulness, this institution 
solicits your business, offering the same conservative yet liberal treat
ment that has always marked its policy.

• Fund The Donley County State Bank

T. M. L ITTLE  MOVING INTO
NEW QUARTERS— MOST COM

PLETE  STORK BUILDING IN 
THE ENTIRE  PAN H AN D LE

A fter having had beautiful weather 
for the construction work on his new 
double-building, T. M. Little is this 
week moving into his permanent com
mercial home diagonally across the 
street from his old stand. The build
ing is 50x115, pressed brick, plate 
glass and marble front, beautifully 
finished throughout and equipped 
with all modern appointments.

There is not a better store front 
from Amarillo to Fort Worth and 
the improvement is one that the en
tire community is justly proud of.

On pages six and seven o f this 
issue o f The News w ill be found the 
opening announcement o f this popu
lar and progressive firm, together 
with some interesting data regarding 
the work o f construction and busi
ness policy.

Clarendon is improving wonderful
ly this new year and it is because 
of such citizens as Mr. Little, who 
with others are bringing things to 
pass.

------------o— --------
Mrs. O. D. Leisburg ts visiting 

with her daughter, Mrs. Lynch, in 
( iaude.

Miss Mary Cooke, teacher in the 
schools at Ashtola, visited with home 
folks last o f the week.

There is danger o f the spirit o f bolshevism spreading in this 
country until it becomes a positive menace to our national and 
individual welfare.

War lets loose forces which hitherto have remained under the 
surface of human things, and signs are apparent o f social up
heavals.

Let us not imagine that such troubles cannot touch us here. 
An outbreak in London would affect our markets and our living 
conditions here; more so a disturbance in New York or Chicago.

Again let us not imagine that in this peaceful agricultural 
section the disease o f rampant discontent— that desire to ac
complish in a day something which normally should take a hun- 

,-dred years— is not to be feared as a local epimedic.
Any man who does not realize clearly his interest in the 

niaintenar»je o f law and order is a potential Bolshevist.
The remedy for this new but terribly real mental disease 

is inoculation with responsibility, through the ownership by each 
citizen o f government securities.

See that a man holds government securities and on funda
mental principals he becomes an anti-bolshevist— a supporter o f 
the state in which he has a personal financial interest.

•
— This Space Contributed by The—

The First National Bank

Insurance Protects Your Estate
It is better to stand a small loss, which is the amount 
that Insurance costs you, year by year, and which is 
the price of protection— than to stand, day by day, un

der the shadow of a great, loss, the destruction of your 

home or business, which might mean your financial 

ruin.

If you buy Insurance, avoid trouble by having it writ

ten by those who know how.

See A. M. SEV ILLE
Established in Clarendon 1889

100 Per Cent Banking 
Connection

The man who does all o f his banking business with one bank 
receives more benefits and better service than the man who splits 
his accounts among several.

By centralizing your business you deal with only one set o f 
officers; the confidential details of your affairs are known to 
the fewest number of persons.

Further, by centralizing your business you establish a credit rat- 
ing—an invaluable asset—which will be unknown i f  your resources 
are scattered.

A  100 per cent connection with a 100 per cent bank is a paying 
proposition. We consider this a 100 per cent bank.

The Farmers State Bank
Clarendon, Texas
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The Clarendon News
Poblished Thursday o f Each Week

Hn-i M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office

The most important move that has
been made in Clarendon since the 
securing o f the College came Tues
day afternoon when the property 
owners went on record with a major
ity authorizing the city commission 
to advertise for bids for the paving 
o f the business district of this city, 
to make contracts for same and to

_____ _ ,___ ____ __ issue paper against the property
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act owners on the improved streets for 
o f March 3, 1879. i two-thirds o f the cost. As set out in

,n ________________ ___—— - | the news item on the first page of
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 I'EK YE AK  |this issue o f The News, the paving

— — [will cost around $38,000, und the city 
Four Weeks Is A  Newspaper Month commission is expected to raise the
_______________________________ _______ property valuation to cure for the ad

Subscription Rates:
One Year _____________________  $2.00
Six Months __________________—  1.00
Three Months ____________________ 50

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch----------------------- 20c
Reading Notices, per line........ --7I4e
Preferred Position, per inch--------25c

Obituaries, cards of thanks and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
for ut the regular rate.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
seputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.

Some people can sit in a dentist's 
chair just about as calmly as they 
can sit in a church pew during a 
public collection.

Erzhcrger shakes his fist and says 
that the restrictions put upon the 
press by the soldiers and workingmen 
o f Germany makes one blush with 
shame. Imagine a German “ blush
ing with slmme* over anything.

William Howard Taft is the big
gest man in the Republican party 
and unless all signs fail he will be 
the nominee in 1920. I f  the Re
publicans elect a president in the 
next campaign The News knows of 
no man in their purty it had rather 
see seated. Confidentially, they will 
bo pretty sure to win, unless they 
split again.

Social climbers have almost ruined 
the former hoftpitulity of the homes 
o f this land. In days past and gone 
people were glad to have company 
and were content to give them the 
heat fare and accommodations their 
circumstances could provide. Came 
the climbers, and each one tried to 
outdo the other in table-fare, and 
more especially refreshments. Each 
rotjhd the expense mounted, while 
many hospitably inclined people felt 
they could not entertain friends un
less their entertainment wns as lav
ish as others more able. This con
tinued until there are few who ore 
free from the conventions enough 
to entertain in their own simple way, 
and fewer who are able to “do it 
up brown" so to speak. Sometimes 
one is almost forced to admit that 
the best days o f this republic were 
those of the eighties and nineties. 
I f  some real sensible nabob would 
revive the custom o f simple entcr- 
lalnment und let the cheery warmth 
o f the home fireside and the frank 
conversation o f human-kindness dis
place the expensive refreshments, 
who would dare seek to deprive him 
or her of the fruits of a noble deed ?

There has already been too much 
delay in Paris in the matter o f mak
ing a permanent peace treaty on the 
bottom line of which Germany 
must sign. As her wounds heal and 
as her soldiers forget the awful 
drubbing they received at the hnnds 
o f the Allies in the closing days of 
the war, Germany grows arrogant 
again, proving conclusively that there 
is no regeneration in the heart of 
the boche. She is attempting to or
der Russian reconstruction after her 
own plans and to fit her own selfish 
aims, she is daring to contest the 
right of Poland to !«• reunited, she 
is trying to stave o ff the forming of 
a great Slav state, she is muking a 
great effort to choke Rumanian re
construction, she even attempts to 
controvert France’s claims to Alsace- 
lairraine and denies the theft o f the 
Suaer valley. In short she is the 
same thieving, lying, cowardly com
bine she always was and can only 
be curbed by the strong arm and 
prompt action o f the supreme war 
council under the direction o f Gen
eral Foch. Some Germans whose 
heads are thicker than others are 
saying that she will wrest again by 
the sword what has been taken away 
from her. She won’t do that, but 
she will attempt it unless she is 
made so wouk and helpless that her 
damnable ambition will remain only 
as a memory.

Up in New York state and other 
industrial centers there is being fo
mented a movement to bring about a 
strike o f union laborers on account 
o f the “ dry" spell that comes over 
the nation on July 1st. They are 
marshalling under the slogan of “ no 
beer, no work,” and it is reported 
that something like 166,000 men have 
already voted to strike to force the 
nation to abrogate the prohibition 
law. Ijibor has been becoming more 
and more urrogant and dictatorial for 
the pnst few years, especially since 
the beginning of the war, and it 
seems to us that the government 
must face a show down sooner or 
later. This latest move is nothing 
but anarchy— bolshevism dolled up 
in the garb of labor. I,et them 
strike. While the army is at the 
present strength and while there arc 
so many men out o f employment is a 
fine time to go to the ground with 
auch rank nonsense. As one paper 
facetiously remarked, "they stand a 
much better chance o f dying of hun
ger than o f thirst." The public in 
general have rights above and beyond 
the rights o f any single body o f peo
ple employed in any particular line. 
The good year o f 1919 is the boat 
time to show up this walking dele
gate stuff and forever put as end 
to this labor-bolshaviki in America. 
Take a lesson from Mayor Ole Han- 
aon o f Seattle.

ded expense to the city government. 
The tax rate is very low in Claren
don, but unless the present legisla
ture raises the limit the present rate 
cannot be increased, but there is no
thing to prevent nn increase in valu
ation which will operate the same as 
an increase in rate. The present 
property valuations o f this eity are 

| notoriously low, and to build a city 
the valuation must be raised. Gentle
men of the City Commission, raise 
the valuation, and let us build a real 
city.

The civic committee of the D. C. 
P. C. gets credit for putting over 
the first great step o f progress in 
the reconstruction o f Clarendon. The 
D. C. P. C. first agitated the re
vival of the paving proposition. Find
ing the city commission ready to put 
the paving into effect provided the 
owners were willing in a majority, 
the D. C. P. C. furnished the commit
tee that canvassed the owners, and 
furnished the argument that brought 
the proposed paving to a successful 
issue. No knockers belong to the D. 
C. P. C. I f  you are a booster, who 
believes that Clarendon is the best 
town and that Donley County is the 
best county in the world and that her 
citizenship deserve the best munici
pal advantages possible to provide, 
ready to back our belief with our 
time and money, then your name be
longs on the rolls o f the D. C. P. C. 
and you won't lose much time get
ting it there. The I). C. P. C. does 
things. I f  you are a doer, then you 
belong with your gang.

It was generally understood in the 
campaign for Syrian and Armenian 
relief that no one was to be asked 
for more than $5.00. One warm 
hearted old gentlemun gave his check 
for $25, and when it was tendered 
back to him for scaling down to the 
usual $5.00, tears came into his eyes 
and he said, “What good is money 
to me when people are starving?” 
Clarendon ought to feel honored that 
she has among her oldest citizens 
such characters. It is a privilege 
and an honor to know such a man. 
Truly the milk o f human kindness 
has not altogether waned.

PROPOSED AM ENDM ENT TO THE Prohibition,”  and the word*, “ Against 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRO- Prohibition.”
H IB ITING  TH E  M ANU FACTU RE A ll voters favoring said proposed 
AND SALE  OF INTO XICATING  amendment shall erase the words
LIQUORS. “ Against Prohibition”  by making a

--------- mark through the same, and those
House Joint Resolution No. 1. opposing it shall erase the words,

--------- “ For Prohibition,”  by making a mark
A resolution proposing to amend the through the same.

Constitution o f the State of Tex- I f  a majority o f the votes cast at 
. .. a i said election shall be “ For Prohibi-

as, by amending Article 16, Sec-'tjon>„ gaj j  amendment shall be de- 
tion 20 thereof by striking out und ciared adopted. I f  a majority of the 
repealing said section and substi- votes shall be “ Against Prohibition,” 

tuting in lieu thereof a new sac- ^ “ c t a r t T " ^ * " 1 8haH **  l08t’ 80
tion 20, prohibiting the manufuc- provisions of the General
ture, sale, barter or exchange in j Eleetioi) I-aws us amended and in 
the State o f Texas of spirituous, fort.(. at the time o f said election is 
vinous or malt liquors or medicat- > 8ha|i govern in all respects as

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Canada years ago spent millions of 
dollars in the construction of lines 
into the maritime provinces and later 
leased those lines to private corpora
tions to operate. Manitoba became 
so obsessed with the Government, ow
nership idea a decade ago that she 
took over the elevators for the farm
ers and took over the telephones of 
the province. The experiment wns a 
failure in each case, and both the 
elevators and the telephones were 
turned over to private operation. 
The experience o f European nations 
that have tried public ownership of 
railways has been almost uniformly 
disnppinting. The g o v e r n m e n t  
some years before the war took over 
the Western railway o f France, and 
at the end of four years the net rev
enue had fallen to f 5,350,000, The 
lowest of all years under private 
ownership was $13,750,000. Belgium 
had under consideration ni 1914, the 
proposal to turn its s'ate railways 
over to private corporations in the 
interest of efficiency. The Govern 
ment railways in Russia, in Scan
dinavia and in other parts o f Europe 
never were conducted as effectively 
as similar roads under private owner
ship. American advocates of Gov
ernment ownership cite the low 
fares on some ( lines in congested 
areas. Those are third class fares. 
First class costs as much or more 
thun in this country. Americans 
would not stand for third class nor 
the quulity of service that is given 
on the government railways in Eu
rope. This country has the greatest 
network o f railways in the world. 
We have enjoyed rates and service 
that are murvels to strangers from 
abroad. All that has developed under 
competition ami by business rivalry. 
Much of the progress our ruilways 
made was in the face o f hampering 
legislation from state and nation. 
The railways should not be permit
ted to do ns they please, but if they 
are given a square deal, as business 
institutions, they will provide better 
service and at less cost than the 
public can hope to get from the 
numbing influence of bureaucratic 
government ownership.— Indianapolis 
Star.

H ARLEY SK INNER IN
ARMY OF OCCUPATION

Below we reproduce a letter writ
ten to Mrs. Skinner by Captain Lead- 
better in reply to one she wrote in
quiring about her son, Harley, whom 
she had not heard from in many 
months. Indeed, it is very gratifying 
to learn that he is well, and that 
no hard knocks had come to him. 
His address is Harley R. Skinner, 7th 
Inf., 3rd Division, American Expedi
tionary Forces, Germany, A. P. O. 
740

Andernach, Germany,
January 6, 1919. 

My Dear Mrs. Skinner:
Your boy, Harley, is here with me 

and is a pretty healthy lookini 
young man. He has passed throug! 
the greatest battle o f nil time and 
hasn't had a scratch. I am still his 
commanding officer and think a lot 
of your boy. Best wishes to Mr. 
Skinner.

Yours,
PERCY A. LEADBETTER, 

Captain 7t|i Inf., A. Ip, F., Germany.
- - - Q -‘•-f -

We can save you money on that 
diamond ring. See our line. Goldoton 
the Jeweler.

ed hitters capable o f producing in 
loxieation, or any other intoxicant 
whatever, except for medicinal, 
mechanical, scientific or sacra
mental purposes, and providing 
that the legislature shall enact 
laws to enforce this section; pro
viding that until the legislature 
shall prescribe other or different 
regulations on the subject the sale 
of spirituous, vinous or malt liqu
ors or medicated bitters, capable 
of producing intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever, for 
medicinal purposes shall lie made 
only in cases o f actual sickness, 
and then only upon prescription 
of a regular practicing physician, 
subject to certain regulations with 
reference to the same; providing 
that this amendment shali be self
operative, and until the legislature 
shall provide other or different 
penalties, the violation o f any part 
of this constitutional provision 
shall be deemed a felony punish
able by confinement in the peni
tentiary for a term of years spe
cified, without the benefit of any 
law providing for suspended sent
ence; conferring authority upon 
the District Courts and judges 
thereof, under their equity powers 
to issue upon suit o f the attorney 
general injunctions against infrac
tions or threatened infractions of 
any part of this constitutional pro
vision; providing that, without uf. 
feeding the provisions herein, in
toxicating liquors are declared to 
be subject to the general police 
power of this state; declaring that 
the legislature shall have power to 
pass any additional prohibitory 
laws in aid thereof which it may 
deem advisable; fixing the time 
for the election for the adoption or 
rejection o f said proposed consti
tutional amendment and prescrib
ing certain rules and regulations 
with reference to the same; de
claring that the provisions o f the 
general election law shall govern 
in all respects as to qualification 
of electors and method of holding 
the election and in all other re
spects where applicable; directing 
proclamation for the election and 
making certain provisions for the 
election and ballots thereof and 
method c-f voting; prescribin' cer
tain duties for the governor o f the 
state; and making an appropria
tion to carry out this resolution. 

Be It Resolved by the legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
SECTION 1. That Article 16 of 

the Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by striking out and 
replacing Section 20 thereof and sub
stituting in lieu of Section 20 the 
f o l l o w i n g : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

SEC. 20. til) The manufacture, 
sale, barter and exchange in the 
State of Texas, o f spirituous, vinous 
or malt liquors or medicated bitters 
capable o f producing intoxication, or 
any other intoxicant whatever ex
cept for medicinal, mechanical, scien
tific or sacramental purposes, are 
each und all hereby prohibited.

The legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this section.!

(b ) Until the legislature shall 
prescribe other or different regula 
tions on the subject, the sale o f spir-l 
ituous, vinous or malt liquors, or 
medicated bitters, capable o f produc
ing intoxication, or any other intoxi
cant whutever, for medicinal pur
poses shall be made only in cases 
o f nctual sickness, and then only 
upon prescription of a regular prac
ticing physician, subject to the regu
lations applicable to sales under pre
scriptions in prohibited territory by 
virtue of Article 598, Chapter 7, Ti 
tie 11, of the Penal Code o f State of

(c ) This amendment is self-oper
ative, and until the legislature shall 
prescribe other or different penalties, 
any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf o f any 
partnership, corporation or associa
tion o f persons, who shall, after the 
adoption o f this amendment, violate 
any part of this constitutional pro
vision shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shall, upon conviction in 
a prosecution commenced, carried on 
nnd concluded in fhe manner pre
scribed by law in cases of felonies, 
be punished by confinement in the
enitentiary for a period of time not 
ess than one year nor more than 

five years, without the benefit o f any 
law providing for suspended sentence. 
And the district courts nnd the 
judges thereof, under their equity 
powers, shall have the authority to 
issue, upon suit of the attorney gen
eral, injunctions against infractions 
or threatened infractions of any part 
of this constitutional provision.

(d ) Without affecting the provis
ions herein, intoxicating liquors are 
declared to be subject to the gen
eral police power of the state; and 
the legislature shall have the power 
to pass any additional prohibitory 
laws, or laws in_ aid thereof, which 
it may deem advisable.

(e )  Liability for violating any li
quor laws in force at the time o f the 
adoption o f this amendment shall not 
be affected by this amendment, and 
all remedies, civil and criminal, for 
such violations shall bo preserved.

SEC. 2 The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall he submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors for 
members o f the legislature at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State o f Texas on the fourth Satur
day in May, being the twenty-fourth 
day thereof, A. D., 1919. A t said 
election, the vote shall be by official 
ballot, which shall have printed or 
written at the top thereof in plain 
letters the words, “ Offici
Meld ballot shall hav# ‘ __ ____
on printed thereon the words, “ For

to the qualifications o f the electors, 
the method o f holding such election, 
and all other respects, so fa r as such 
election laws can be made applica
ble.

SEC. 3. The governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.

SEC. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000.00,) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated, out o f any funds in 
the State Treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated, to defray the expenses of 
such proclamation and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD, 
Secretary o f State. 

( A true c opy.) 11c

PROPOSED AM ENDM ENT TO THE 
STATE CO NSTITUTIO N PRO
VIDING FOR AND RELATING  
TO EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

House Joint Resolution No. 7.
Proposing to amend Section 2, A r

ticle 6, o f the constitution of the 
State of Texas so that it shall 
hefbafter, tn substance, provide 
tljat every person, male or female, 
subject to no constitutional dis
qualifications, who shall have at
tained the age o f twenty-one 
years, and who shall be a cit
izen o f the United States, and who 
shall reside in this state one year 
next preceding an election afid the 
last six months within the district 
or county in which he offers to 
vote, shall be deemed a qualified 
elector; provided electors shall 
vote in the election precinct of 
their residence; declaring that the 
electors living in any unorganized 
county may vote at any election 
precinct in the county to which 
such county is attached for judi
cial puriioses; providing that any 
voter who is subject to pay a poll 
tax under the laws o f the State 
o f Texas shall have paid said tax 
before he or she shall o ffer to 
vote at any election in this state 
and hold a receipt showing that 
poll tax has been paid before the 
first day of February next preced
ing such election; declaring that 
if  said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced such tax receipt, he or 
she shall be entitled to vote, upon 
making affidavit that such tax 
receipt has been lost, which a ffi
davit must be in writing and left 
with the judge o f election. And 
declaring that all laws now on the 
statutes relating to qualified vot
ers and governing and regulating 
elections shall apply to male and 
female voters alike; and all laws 
relating to elections shall remain 
in full force nnd effect until 

' changed or modified by the leg
islature, and declaring that this 
amendment to the Constitution 
shall be self-enacting.

He It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That Section 2. A r

ticle 6. o f the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas be amended so that 
hereafter said section shall read as 
follows, to-wit:

SECTION 2. Every person, male 
or female, subject to none o f the 
foregoing disqualifications, who shall 
have attained the age o f twenty-one 
years, and who shall be a citizen 
o f the United States, and who shall 
have resided in this state one year 
next preceding nn election, and the 
lust six months within the district or 
county in which he offers to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualified elector; 
und all electors shall vote in the elec
tion precinct o f their residence; pro
vided, that electors living in any un
organized county may vote at any 
election precinct in the county to 
which such county is attached for 
judicial purposes; and provided fur-i 
ther, that any voter who is subject 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of* 
the State of Texas shall have paid f 
said tax before he or she offers to 
vote at any election in this state and 
hold a receipt showing such poll tax 
paid before the first day o f Febru
ary next preceding such election. Or 
if said voter shall have lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or she 
shall be entitled to vote upon making 
affidavit before any officer authoriz
ed to administer oaths that such tax 
receipt has been lost. Such affidavit 
shall be made in writing and left 
with the judge o f the election. All 
laws now on the- statutes o f this* 
state regulating and relating to qual
ified voters in both primary and gen
eral elections shall apply to and gov
ern and regulate both male and fe 
male voters, and shall be in effect 
until such statutes are changed by 
the legislature. And this amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
self-enacting without the necessity 
o f further legislation.

SEC. 3. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the vote o f the qualified elect
ors for members o f the legislature at 
an election to be held for such pur
pose on the fourth Saturday in May, 
A. D. 1919, the same being the twen
ty-fourth day o f said month; at said 
election, the votes shall be placed'on 
an official ballot which shall have 
printed, or written, thereon the 
words, “ For the amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article 6, of the Constitution 
o f the state o f Texas, providing 
qualifications for male and female

SUCCESS
Success is a combination of integrity, 
Dilligence and Quality. We stand on 
these three fundamentals.

S U C C E S S
Is Our Trade Mark

It is our Slogan as well. The business 
this firm  has attained is by adhering 
strictly to these constructive princi
ples.

We seek the privilege of serving 
a discriminating public who 
recognize Quality, Honest Value, 
Fair Treatment and Dependable 
Service.

May We Serve You With Everything 
Kept in a First-Class Grocery

Walker & Shelton
-Phone 186-

J. E. Walker E. P. Shelton

The Bon Ton Confectionery
Richard Wilkerson, Prop.

The place where you’ll meet your friends.
Choice Cigars, Candies and Best fountain 
service. YOITR TRADE SOLICITED

I f f i ii'WMiiiiirlllilUiHflillUiliUllilQ,*
Bill, The Horseshoer

I have bought out the J. \V. Lyon Blacksmith Business 

and propose to do the best work in town, stop all forging 

and interfering and make all my shoes stay on until 

they wear off. See me for your next Bill

W . M. Gray

W e Sell Others Coal 

Why Not You?

DO!

C L A
C O
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And Still They Come
Every express from New York City 

is bringing us the newest in

DOLMANS
SUITS

COATS
DRESSES

WAISTS
MILLINERY

They are all bought by our New York 

City resident buyer. These Garments 

are reproductions o f what the smart

est dressers are wearing on Fifth 

Ave, New York City.

I f  you buy it at “ Sitner’s” you are as

sured of correct style.

■ ■ H U P P  ■.: ■: i mmnmmmmmwmm

Sitner’s

ADD-ORTHONIAN BANQU ET
MOST ENJOYABLE A F F A IR

The Store of Better Values

The grand annual banquet o f the 
Addkissonian and Orthonians Liter
ary societies o f Clarendon Collfge 
was held Friday evening, February 
21st, at the Denver Hotel in this 
city. Defying the cold, drizzling 
rain the beauty and chivalry o f these 
societies and their invited guests 
were present to enjoy the festivities 
o f the evennig, and from the care
free spirit o f the affa ir, the abandon 
o f the post-war period was pronounc
ed.

The banquet hall was tastefully 
decorated in the society colors, purple 
and white, and the floral setting was 
especially attractive. Toastmaster 
Chas. W. Ferguson, was in a particu
larly happy frame o f mind and con
ducted the program o f the evening 
with singular felicity. To conserve 
time the toastmaster kept a running 
fire o f the short numbers o f the pro
gram during the serving o f the me
nu.

The address o f the evening by 
Prof. J. L. Duflot o f the West Texas 
Normal at Canyon, “ L ife as a Work 
o f Art,”  was one o f propounded 
worth and choice verbiage, while 
the entire evening from the address 
of welcome by the toastmaster to the 
toast “The Purple and White For
ever,”  by Matt F.ldon Noble was one 
o f literary excellence, musical par- 
excellence and a flow o f soul and 
wit.

Follows the menu and program: 
Grape punch, olives, celery, lettuce, 

beef boullion, salted wafers, young 
turkey, celery dressing, cranberry 
rings, creamed potatoes, French rolls, 
fruit salad, cheese straws, brick ice 
cream, chocolate nougat cake, salted 
almonds, white coffee— Toastmaster, 
Chas. W. Ferguson.

Program
Address o f W e lcom e___Toastmaster
Reading o f Rules o f Etiquette- Frank 

A. Stocking.
Prophetic Roll Call _____ Secretaries
To Our Orthonian Sisters.-Joe Allen 

Ballard
To Our Add Brothers.-Victoria W al

lace
To the Adds and Orthonians— Dr. B. 

L. Jenkins.
To the Pans._____ _______Anne Ligon
Vocal S o lo ________ Ottolee Raymond
To the Boys With the Colors.-Alpha 

Kemp
Response _________ Lieut. Warren D.

Kennedy
Address, “ Life As a Work of A r t” — 

J. L. Duflot
To F o o ls ______________ Kenneth Pope
To the F acu lty______ Sparks Burnett
Response________ Prof. H. T. Burton
Violin S o lo _____ Evangeline Loeffler
To the Peace Conference ------ S. M.

Braswell
To the Past and the Present-----W.

T. lackey
Add-Orthonian Sextette — ....Misses 

Moreman, Averyt; Messrs Greev- 
er, Ferguson, Lackey and Smith 

The Purple and White Forever..M att 
Eldon Noble

CLASSIFIED
CO LUM N

zinc, rubber, rags and tow sacks.
Cash Produce Co.

Ix>st

Far Sale

FOR SALE— Majestic range, almost
new. Cheap. F. A. Johnson, at
phone 452. 9tfc

FOUND— Friendship bracelet, owner 
may have same by calling at this 
office and paying for the ad.

RHODE ISLAND  RED— Eggs for j 
hatching. Thoroughbred, great lay
ers, rich red in color. Do not fade - 
in the moult. Two arid three dollars j 
per setting. One vigorous cock fo r 1 
sale. Charles W. Ferguson, Phone 
113 9tfc MRS. HUNT DECLARES TAN  LAC
________________________________________ ! IS WORTH IT S  W EIGHT IN

GOLD — SHE HAD SUFFERED

“$500 WOULDN'T 
BUY THE GOOD 

IT DID ME”

■■ ■■ .

w.

II ....................

Our New Spring 
Merchandise

Is Now  Beginning to Arrive

Some beautiful “Bischof Suits” this week. 

When in need of anything carried in a first 

class Dry Goods Store call on us and we will 

assure you the latest styles and lowest prices 

will be found, “Quality Considered.”

Yours For Fair Dealing's,

Baldwin Brothers
‘The One Price Store”

m

ONE SHARE— Lelia Lake Oil & Gas 
Co. oil stock for sale, $850.00 if sold 
quick. Jim Sherman. 9c

FOR SALE— A small safe. See A. 
O. Bauer. 8tf

REGISTERED HEREFORDS —  For 
sale. 14 head cows, 10 bull yearlings. 
9 heifer yearlings. Sec, phone or 
write Len Ballcw, Clarendon, Naylor 
route. Phone 266, 4 rings.

FOR SALE— Few pounds o f choice 
Tom Watson watermelon seed. See 
Frank Hardin or Nolic Simmons. 
Phone 225 2R, 225 1L IS. Upd

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc-Jer- 
sey gilts, $50.00. These September 
gilts are out of first^prize winners 
at our county fair. Also a few No. 
1. boars. J. D. Michie, Childress, 
Texas. 9pd

FOR SALE— A brand new sports
man's trout basket; also Coroni 
sewing machine, see O'Kane at News.

FARM TO TR AD E — For town prop
erty. Erwin and Bain. 48tf

SEED OATS— See Clarendon Grain
Co. 4tfc

FOR SALE— Three jacks, 5 to 7 
years old, or w ill exchange for other 
stock. Cash Produce Co., L. Car
lisle.

FOR SALE— Work mules, four to 
six years old? Seven span. W. R. 
Holder, phone 493 4ctf

FOR FIVE  LONG YEARS

“ Five hundred dollars wouldn’t buy 
the good that five bottles of Tanlac 
have done for me and I just think 
it's worth its weight in gold.”  said 
Mrs. Nannie Hunt, o f 6019 New
York avenue, Nashville, Tenn.

“ I was told repeatedly that my 
nervousness couldn’t be cured and 
that made me despondent so that I 
didn’t know what to do. Even the 
noise o f a passing street car would 
upset rne so that I would shake like 
a leaf. My heart fluttered and pal
pitated and many a time I have had 
fainting spells and have fallen to the 
floor. My stomach was in such a 
bad condition that I couldn’t even di
gest an egg, and this had gone on for 
five years until' T was on the verge 
of nervous prostration.

“ A friend o f mine who knew that 
my case had been given up as hope
less, made me a present o f three bot
tles of Tanlac and it proved to be a 
priceless gift. 1 have taken five bot
tles altogether and have gained elev
en pounds in weight and haven’t had 
a nervous spell since. I ran eat 
anything 1 want and am building 

'up every day. I just can’t say too 
much in praise o f Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold in Clarendon by 
Stocking’s Store; in Hedely by J. F. 
Tomlinson Drug. Co.; and in Jericho 
by O. C. Brown.

----------- o-----------
We are now prepared to take or

ders for ladies tailored suits. Have 
a beautiful line of woolens to select 
from. Can order your yardage also. 
McMillan and Johnson, O. K. Tailors.

: COLLEGE NOTES :
• _____  *

* Prepared Weekly by the Pu- *
* pils of the English Department * 

o f Clarendon College.

Misses Lois Smalley, Mable Living
ston and Thelma Carhart; Messrs. 
Douglas Merriman, Arthur Parker, 
Ivan Smalley, J e ff McMurtry and 
Ralph Porter were among the ex
students who attended the banquets 
last week.

Mr. Duflot o f Canyon normal was 
a guest o f Charles Ferguson during 
the sorini hours o f February 22nd 
events. We remember Mr. Dufiot's 
visit to us last fall, and we regret 
that he did not favor us with a 
chapel talk during his recent visit 
in Clarendon.

The illustrated lecture slated for 
Monday evening was postponed be
cause of bad weather.

The boys of C. C. are rejoicing 
over the timely arrival o f a mascot. 
“ Dump” is his name, and he is a 
big black and white dog.

Mr. Condron is still young enough 
to enjoy having birthdays. Sunday 
he was a genial host to several of 
his friends who enjoyed Mrs. Con- 
dron’s way o f serving brithday din
ners.

The chapel exorcises have lacked 
the usual pep in the singing. Mr. 
Shure is away on n business trip, 
and we miss him at every turn.

concerning the boys in service.

Mrs. Charles Bugbee was a pleas
ant visitor in the art department 
Monday.

Corporal Munley OzieT was a wel
come visitor at chapel last week.

The classes in trig are now at 
work in the realms on sines and co
sines.

Lieut. Ralph Porter delighted his 
friends of the Panhandle Literary 
Society by responding to give an 
address for the banquet, of which 
Society he was formerly a very ac
tive and popular member.

J. D. Merriman, teacher in the 
MsLean schools, and an old C. C. 
student and graduate, was mingling 
with his friends on College Hill 
Friday and attended the Panhandle 
Banquet.

——o ——

R. C. Lewis o f Shamrock came 
over Friday to be present at the 
Panhandle Banquet.

DANCING CLUB HAVE
ENJOYABLE EVENING

In response to invitations sent out 
by the Dancing Club to attend u 
dance at the opera house Saturday 
evening an unusually good number 
answered by their presence.

Neighboring towns were well rep 
resented as was Clarendon itself.

Music for this delightful occasion! 
was furnished by Mrs. Hersehel I 
Faulkner, Miss Fannie Gatlin and 
Miss Douglas and Jack Killough.

Everyone expressed their apprecia
tion for such an enjoyable evening.

----------- o-----------
HONORING MISS CROZIER

On Saturday evening, February 22, 
1919, Miss Lena Miller entertained a 
few friends at her home on College 
Hill, in honor o f her visitor, Miss 
Clarice Crozier o f Memphis, Forty- 
two proved an entertaining diversion, 
and at a late hour delicious refresh
ments were served, 

j Those present were Misses Lena 
I Miller, Clarice Crozier, Floy Silvey,
I Jennie Dale Powell, Olive Martin,

and Carolyn McLean; Messrs Hardy 
Benson, Earl Booth, Earl Loftis, 
Charles and Duff Dean, and Harley 
Campbell.

JOHNNIE REX M’C LELLAN
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Johnnie Rex McClellan pleasantly 
entertained a number o f friends Sat 
urday afternoon at the residence of 
Eugene H. Noland with a birthday 
party. Music by Miss Douglas was 
greatly enjoyed. A  George Washing
ton contest proved quite interesting. 
Alvin Martin winning the prize, a 
box o f candy. Games were played 
throughout the afternoon. Johnnie 
was the happy recipient o f many 
birthday gifts. Refreshments of 
red, white and blue ice cream and 
cake were served to the following: 
Mayme Tucker, Rena Rutherford, 
Thelma Parson, Cressie Audrey, L il
lian McKinley, Margaret McMurtry, 
Flora Copeland, Mable Brisco. Ernest 
Kent, Alvin Martin, Carroll McMur
try, Glenn White, Tom Bugbee and 
Will Carroll.

m m
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Sale
Thursday, March 13th,

I

at W. E. Bray’s farm 8 miles north o f Clarendon, on the Clarendon-Jeri- 

cho Road, we will o ffer for sale

Misses Faye Bynum, Vera Taylor, 
Gladys Stone, Robin Davenport, and i 
Messrs Clifford Long, W illis Smith,
Colin McCUren, John Coffee, and 
Keiton Greever were visitors at their 
respective homes last week.

Mrs. Campbell was in Fort Worth 
from Friday to Tuesday.

Miss Cora Avery o f Amarillo vis-, 
ited Miss Howern at the young 
ladles’ home Saturday and Sunday. 
The two enjoyed a few hours at the 
Word ranch Sunday.

For Rent

FARM FOR REN T 
son, at phone 452.

-See F. A. John- 
9 tfc

FOR RENT— 300-acre farm, 2 miles 
south of Clarendon. Party renting 
must have sufficient force to handle 
same. See F. E. Chamberlain. 8t

Wanted

Bring your hides to us for highest 
prices. Whipple Produce Company.

SCRAP IRO N WANTED/—I  will 
buy your scrap iron, brass, copper

I have supply o f 1918 income tax 
report blanks for incomes up to $10,- 
000.00. W ill be pleased to assist you 
with your report. Jim Sherman

H. Lott went to Amarillo Tuesday 
morning to attend to business matters 
and be present at the catltemen’s
convention.

Second hand, listers, all kinds at 
different prices. Watson A Antro- 
but.

Wall paper, paint and glass at 
close out prices. Watson ft Antro- 
bus.

4 Brood Mares 

3 Young1 Mules

1 Horse Colt
2 Hereford Cows and Calves 

1 Registered Hereford Bull
Lot of Household and Kitchen 

Furniture consisting of 1 coal 

Range, 1 Oil Range, 3 Iron Beds, 

Incubator, etc.

Everything is in first class shape.

1 Lot Farming Tools, consisting 

of Lister, 2 Cultivators, 2 Go- 

devils, Section Harrow, Sulky 

Plow and a number o f other tools 

1 Bowser Feed Mill.

1 Feed Cutter

Lot o f Bundle Feed and Numer

ous other things.

i

Dr. Slovcr made a business trip 
to his farm last week.

The baseball club was organized 
last Thursday. Watch for the games.

Misses Faun Crane, Alma Averyt. 
Ruth Averyt and Mildred Wilson 
spent Sunday with Miss Luma Noble . 
at her home.

Misses Bess Collins and Florence I 
Moremon visited with Miss Thelma! 
Carhart in Panhandle Sunday.

Miss Mable Claire Betts has re-

Some Oil Stock and Oil Leases Will Also Go at Highest Bid

Fair Sale, No Bybidders. Free Lunch will be served on the ground.

All amounts under $10.00, cash; amounts over $10.00, sold on fall time.

turned from a short visit with her 
mothcT at Hereford.

■a.
Mr. Nolan Barnes was greeting 

friends o f C. C. Fridhy. .

Miss McLean is collecting data for 
the C. C. service flag. She will ap-< 
preciate any information given her

f
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and Elmore, Owners
Jameson, Auctioneer
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A FAMILY
MEDICINE

b  B a r  H m m l  S m  1 1 b
M . ,  E a n r i f a fB b c k -

Ringgold, Ga.— Mr*. Chaa. Oeatom, 
of thla place, write*: “ I  am a user 
of Tiled ford'* Black-Draught; In fact, 
It v m  one of our family medicine*. 
Also la  my mother’*  home, when I 
H i  r. child. When any o f u* child- I 
ren u»tsplalned of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
a do** o i C’ack-Draught. which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
8prlng, we would have malaria and j 
chills, or trouble* of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg- i 
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
■gat" W e would not be without It, 
for It certainly baa saved ut lota of 
doctor bills. Just a done of Black- 
Draught when not so well saves a 
lot of days In bed/’

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
la  use for many year* In the treat
ment o f •tomach, liver and bowel 
trouble*, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys la proof of Its merit.

I f  your liver Is not doing Its duty 
you w ill suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for theee 
troubles. It  Is purely vegetable, and 
acta In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try It Insist on Thed- 
ford's, the original and genuine. S3 79

-------------------------------------------------
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t Most men carry loose *
1  change aliout them. *
r  It’s easy to spend that % 
t  way. tX But you don’t care for a •* 
t  jingle in your jeans if you % 
<• have a well-filled W ar Sav- *
*  ing.s Certificate in your in- £
*  side pocket. £
* You can pet more pleas- % 
t  ure out of W ar •Savings %
*  Stamps than you can by *  
t  throwing money away. X
*  The jingle rounds pood, +
t  but the filled W ar Savings *  
+ Certificate feels better, 
f  Buy ’em, try ’em. %
% W. S. R. ' J

a • $ »^ <• ►;* *;• *> ♦> «8» ❖  *5* *5* •>•{•*** *>

IREVWEIL 
FINB/H „
THE JQR8

Little Thrift Stamps and War 
Savings Stamps helped win the 
war. After all, patriotism isn’t 
measured in millions nor thou
sands of dollars/ It’s doinp lor 
your country to your very ut
most that makes a patriot of 
you. To you that utmost may 
seem gather small as compared 
with the larpe amount of Gov-  ̂
eminent securities purchased by j jg^ c g}KH,t when you win but 
your neighbor whose income. never cheep when von lose, 
may triple your own. More’s the pity

 ̂our Thrift Stamps and War And shrewd stock swindlers 
Savings Stamps did their part havP TT,^ „  fhe most of it 
in the preparation for war and, If onh. ten nel. cent of tho 
the victory won in just the same victims who have traded their 
measure as men and camion and 1

PIGS IN POKES
It is an American character-

THAT WHEAT 
GUARANTEE

i  —
Because of his price guaran

tee of $2.25 a bushel Uncle Sam
stands to lose from 50 cents to 
a dollar on every bushel of 
wheat harvested this year. Hav
ing made this guarantee to the 
farmer he will make it good 
That is Uncle Sam's way.

But what is the Farmer go
ing to do for Uncle Sam in the 
Victory Liberty Loan?

Europe is buying wheat right 
now from the big accumulations 
of the last two or three years 
in Argentine and Australia at 
something like $1.50 a bushel.

Without the government 
guarantee the America!) farmer 
would be getting no more than 
this price now. And he doing 
well at that.

If he is to retain the respect
of the American public, if lie is 
to continue to lie regarded as 
tlie backbone of the nation, ho 
must do his part in this next 
bond issue.
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$100 Reward, $100
Th# rHud«TH of thin paper w ill b© 

plea>«<I to learn that then ts at leant on© 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all It* stage*, and that I* 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core 1h the only 
poftllive cure now hnor.n to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beitiK > constitutional 
disease, requires ». constitutional treat
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cur* Is taken In
ternal ly. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the fonndati ■» o f the <lis~ 
ease, and giving tho pm 
building up the const it nt 
nature in doing itn w.<r!. 
have so much faith in i 
ers that they offer on« 
for any cav* that it 
for list of testimonial"

Addr.M: ! I ( III*
Sold by all DmuKim 
Take Hall’s Ksmlly

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric light and 

Power Pleat

Operates m complete pressure wu- 
tre system. No pumping by hand

, „ . Liberty Bonds
guns. The bullet from a snip- j stocks in wild 

tv ; er’s rifle and a Thrift Stamj) are
I little things to consider, yet they 
I went quite a long way toward 
! beating the German army.

, 'a | And Your War Savings Are Go
ing to Finish the Job.

leel- I
,,, | The war is over, yes. And 

j just like any other great under- 
.'ACTt i.I.’u Crai ANV I taking it took a lot of money to 
tkx 'vh put it across. The noise of bat-

........ tie lia s  Reused and the glamour
that hung about the heroic 
deeds will soon become history.
But the bills are still coming in.
W ar Savings are going to pay 
them.

The dead have paid to the ut
most It’s up to the living to 
finish the job. In France and 
Germany today the survivors 
of Chateau Thierry, Argonne 
Forest, St. Mihiel, are marching 
*on with no thought of letting 
down on the task they took up 
when this country went to war.
For them the job is not finished 
until there is definite peace and 
the last American soldier comes 
home. Your job is not finished 
— you have to go on war-sav
ing.

The United States Govern
ment still has work to do. Even 
now lilans are in the making for 
bringing back the slain for 
burial in their native land. Dis
abled soldiers will be trained to 
“carry on” in the battle of life 
in spite of their disabilities, and 
the training will be financed by 
the Government without cost to 
the disabled. The Government 
feels duty bound to share the 
burden taken np by these men 
who made possible the security 
of this country. The United 
States Government is going to 
finish the job with a steady 
stream of W ar Savings.

Your safety and happiness 
were bought at the m price of 
thousands of lives--

pl strength by 
•• and assisting 
Tin* proprietors 

curative pow- 
( tint I rid  Dollars 
i b- cure. Send

4 • O . Toledo, o

constipation

T. S. KEMP
t'larcmlmi. Teifl"

for worthless 
cat companies 

alone were to tell the country 
of their losses it would discour
age this sort of bartering.

But they will never do it. 
The man who is stung the hard
est is the least likely to admit 
it. lie simpi.v grins and bears 
it.

Meantime thousands of Lib
erty Bond owners are consider
ing surrendering their 8 V-i, • 
and IV, -certainties for neatly 
printed and highly illuminated 
certificates that are 90 per cent 
pipe dreams.

Nine times out of ten these 
gulls are the small investors.
the fellows who can the least 
afford to lose.

There is some excuse for the 
man who lives in a developing 
oil field and sees and knows 
what is being done investing in 
a promoting company there.

But there is no apology to l>o 
made for the man who invests 
at long range. Who never sees 
what he is dumping his money 
into. Who takes only a sales
man’s word. Who. above all, 
trades in a Liberty Rond for a 
stock certificate. ,

Keep your bonds. They’re an 
investment, not a speculation.

V<7

PLAY
THE

CAME

Automobile
Painting

PA IN T  THE OLD CAR
I f  you want to trade it it will trade 
boiler. I f  you want to sell it— it will 
sell better, i f  you want to keep it 
— it will look better. See

H. Tyree or John Clark
or Phone 176. Shop three doors 
South o f Auto Service Station.

Professional
DR. W. II. FRYE 
Scientific Mnaneur 

Calls Answered Day and Night 
Farmers State Bank BldgOffice

Phone No. 11.

DR. B. YOUNGER
Dentist

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in Front Room Up Stairs in 

the Connelly Building.
Office Phone 245. Residence 233

UDOLLAR TALK”

GEORGE A. R YAN  
Representing

W A LTE R  D ARLING TO N FARM 
AN D  RANCH LOANS.

Give me a chance at your Business.

K  A. BUNTIN’
U ND ERTAKER

Clarendon. Tex**.

DR.. M. B. M cDANIEL 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Call* answered day or night 
Office at John Lott’s Livery Bern 

phone 264. Residence 270.

But Have They Been Paid For?

Patriotism must pay the price 
And patriotism is not something 
that can be laid away on a shelf 
and brought out and unfurled 
for some special cetvmony; it 
doesn’t mean cheering while the 
band plays tho “Star Spangled 
Banner”, and slipping out th; 
back door while the collection is 
being taken. To be a sure- 
enough-honost-to-goodness pat
riot you have to stay until the 
program is finished. Keep on 
war-eav ing.
Now Is The Time To Show Your 

Patriotism

The Government has undertaken 
a big job and means to see it 
through. The American soldier 
is backing the undertaking to 
his utmost. You keep on “war- 
saving.”

Go to the Bank, Post Office, 
Store, or wherever you buyW. S. 
S. and buy some more today. 
Come on. Patriots. Finish the 
job.

W ar Savings Stamps make 
the flat pockot-lxiok to rejoice.

Have enough sand to hold on 
to the slippery dollar. Get War 
Savings Stamps.

Ever see a crawfish walk? It 
goes backward! Financially 
speaking, are you going back
ward or forward? Buy War 
Savings Stamps and go for
ward.
su st ssaaons 07 pno.t oqj, 
office or your bank, where W ar 
short us the way to the post- 
Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps are sold. Save and suc
ceed !

Tli lift is power! Acquire 
power by the W. S. S. route.

Get ready for the big oppor
tunity! Save now!

Every little bit added to what 
you have makes just a little 
bit more. Buy W. S. S.

Clip (he wings on your dol
lars. Invest in W ar Savings 
Stamps.

If you take care of your 
money now it will take care of 
you later. Buy W ar Savings 
Stamps.

Mis* Robin Davenport left Friday 
mroiling fo r a week end visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dec Dav
enport o f  Alanreed.

o ❖->•!•<•- M - M - . 
<• V<• The way to wealth is as • 
% short as the way to your
*  !>ank or Postoffice or wher- *
*  ever W ar Savings Stamps | 
X are sold. The 1919 issue ;•
*  is blue in color and bears • 
■> the likeness of Benjamin 'J 
t Franklin, who had wealth :i 
J in his old age because he
*' learned to save early in life.
S W ar Savings Stamps will 
% show you how easy and 
+ sensible it is to get the 
^ Thrift Habit. Buy one ev- 
% ery chance, and watch your 

W. S. S. pay 
compounded

Read what these patriots and 
sports said when asked what 
they were going to do in the 
Victory Loan Campaign. These 
are extracts from letters re
ceived from Liberty Loan chair
men by Frank M. Smith. Fed
eral District Director of the 
War Ixian Organization at Dal
las.

“After having put through
four loans with the last one 159 
percent in excess of our quota, 
do you think that we sound like 
a bunch that would lay down 
and not finish the job? When 
you are ready for us to shoot, 
give us the ‘high sign’ and then 
watch us bring home the ba
con.”

Yours truly,
(Signed) FRANK M. HAYNER. 
Chairman Dona Ana Co., N. M.

“Replying to yours of the 
13th instant, beg to advise that 
it is with pleasure that I con
sent to stay in the harness until 
the job is completed, let that 
he one year or twenty, sfiould 
I last so long.

I am at your service until 
you are through with me.” 

Yours to serve, 
(Signed) R. T. CORRELL.

Ochiltree.

“I am glad to be in position 
to assure you that Baylor Coun
ty people are very patriotic, 
hut we have been suffering 
from the droughts for three 
years and would kindly ask that 
our quota be made as low as 
possible. Our people have gone 
their limit every time, will do 
it again to finish the work.

"Several Baylor County boys 
were lost on the front, among 
them my eldest son, who was 
in the :>6th Division. My sec
ond son is still iff France, so 
the work Will not be complete 
until the boys are all home, 
and Peace is established 
throughout the land.”
(Signed) G. B. MORRIS, 

Chairman,
Baylor County, Texas, Liberty

Loan Organization. -

DON’T SELL YOUR 
LIBERTY BONDS

Your Government asks you 
not to sell these unless you have 
to. To part with your Liberty 

means giving up your

* savings grow. W. S. S. pay
❖  4% interest 
i  quarterly.

**->+*<•++* :-+***->++++.H>-v

* 1 Bonds
1 1  pledge of patriotism and citizen-
* ship. Liberty Bonds will be
* , worth much more money pres- 
X | ently and it is good business to
*  hold them. If you must sell, go 

to a banker and let him give you 
information and advice. Do not 
sell to just anyone, who may * 4  
treat you fairly.

OIL STOCK MAY PAY  
—A N D  IT  M AY N O T

Our Bargains Pay 
Every Day

We don’t argue that every oil investment is 
a loss but we do contend that the biggest 
dividends you can earn can be had ^  ou£ 
store by buying your groceries on the “Cash 
and Carry Plan.” *
IT’S THE SAFEST INVESTMENT AND  

THE SUREST
Read some o f these prices and convince 
yourself:
No. 2 Tom atoes__ _______________________17c
No. 2 Justice C o rn ______________________17c
No. 2 Dee Co P e a s ______________________17c
No. 2 Table P each ______________________17c
No. 2 Van Camp Pork and Beans_______ 18c
No. 2 Custice Bros. Beans_______________18c
No. 2 Custico Bros. Peas _ _ T_____________ 18c
No. 2 Apex P e a s ________________________ 18c
4 cans Lilly M ilk _______________________ 25c
4 cans Borden’s M ilk __________________ 25c

Awtrey & Dean
Cash and Carry Grocery Store

Colon; While it Cleans
ii -  ■̂

 SON The

Store

Pressing Clothes Is As Much 
An Art As Making Them

We claim that to properly and thor
oughly press any kind of garment it 
must be done on a Hoffman sanitary 
steam clothes pressing machine.
This method produces the natural 
body shape in clothes of every de
scription, raises the nap, brings out 
the color, gives the garment an ap
pearance o f newness and causes it to 
last much longer.

M cM i l l a n  a n d  Jo h n s o n
O. K. Tailors

BRYAN &

College Lyceum
—FR ID A Y  EVENING—

February 28th, 1919
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

—presenting—

Maude Stevens Company
High class readers and entertainers 

--General Admsision 50c*__

The programs of this attraction comprise 
both individual and company numbers, and

are o f unusuaf variety, originality and artis
tic finish.

-x. m

----------



INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT
OURSELVES A N D  OUR CITY ow About That 

Garden Fence?
Miss Lets Warren, Local Editor

Phone her your visits and visitors. No. 66 during business 
hours, No. 306 until 9 p. m. A ll items appreciated. ,

Miss Maud Shaw has resigned her 
position as teacher in the Llano 
schools because o f the illness of her 
brother.

Mrs. R. L. Castleberry, an intim
ate friend of Mrs. J. A. Awtrey, 
came in Saturday morning from 
Vernon for a visit, which is a most 
welcomed one to the Awtrey’s.

J. M. Whittington, Hedley real es
tate man and popular citizen of that 
thriving little city, was in Clarendon 
Saturday on business. The News 
acknowledges u pleasant visit from 
him.

Ivan Smalley is another former 
C. C. boy, who made a special trip 
to Clarendon to be with his friends 
at the festive occasion which is held 
annually. He has a splendid posi
tion in Amarillo.

Mrs. W. E. Williams and daughter. 
Miss Marie, went to Amarillo Sat
urday morning to visit her mother, 
Mrs. L. G. Burson, and a sister who 
is in that city from Dillon, Montana 
on a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Clayton and 
little grandson, Gordon Jones, re
turned Saturday morning to Ama
rillo to make a short stay with rel- 
Clovis, New Mexico. They have been 
visiting relatives here for the past 
two weeks.

M. S. Brasil ha* yr turned to Clar
endon after a visit with his wife in 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mise Esther Klapproth o f Quanah 
was the week end guest o f Miss Zoe 
Glenn at the College. 
jjbMias Clarice Crozier o f Memphis 
visited with Misses Floy Silvey and 
Lana Miller the latter part o f the 
week.

Mrr,. N. A. Hightower came in Sat
urday morning from Memphis, after 
having been guest o f relatives for 
several days.

E. B. Mace, J. A. Warren, Zeke 
Kennedy were up from Lelia Lake 
Saturday. These gentlemen are in 
the oil business.

Arthur Sims and wife who reside 
at Fort Worth, but formerly resi
dents o f Clarendon, have notified his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sims, 
o f the arrival of an eight-pound boy 
who came the twenty-second. Con
gratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Smallwood, 
whose home is at Lake view, were 
were in Clarendon Friday night, 
guests o f Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Hall. 
Mrs. Smallwood is the District Mis
sionary Secretary o f the Methodist 
church, and is completing a tour, 
holding institutes. The places just 
visited are Shamrock, Wheeler, Mo- 
beetie, Pampa and Claude.

A. F. Risley mr.c'e a business trip 
to Amarillo last. week.

Mrs. L. D. Rhode is the guest of
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Miss Ruth Davis returned from a
visit with friends at Claude.

T. M. Little, .’ r., went to Hedley 
Thuisday on a business mission.

J. A. Kutch and wife o f Memphis 
visited in the S. B. Kutch home Sun
day.

John Clark and wife visited at 
their farm place near Groom Sun
day.

Henry Tatum and Bob Erwin
were recent business visitors in Am- 
urillo.

Miss Lizzie Wutson of Nowlin is
visiting wit* her sister, Mrs. T. M.
Pyle.

Conductor Tom Herbert o f Ama
rillo spent several days the past week 
here on business.

John Coffee who spent a few days 
the latter part of the week in Kansas
City has returned.

Homer Ham, cashier o f the Farm
ers State Bank, spent Friday and 
Saturday in Henrietta.

The Centenary Sunday school cluss 
of the Methodist church continues to 
increase in attendance.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. R. Kilpatrick of 
Memphis were guests Sunday o f W.
C. Stewart and family.

Richard Wilkerson and Sam Dyer 
went to Dallas Sunday night to drive 
back a new Hupmobile.

Miss Mary Caldwell was in from 
the Word ranch Saturday and Sun
day visiting with friends.

Mrs. Billy Moreman o f Dalas came 
in Thursday night to visit with her 
sister, Mrs. I). O. Stallings.

G. C. Davis of Wichita Falls made 
a short stay in our city the first of 
the week, returning Monday night.

A. M. King, prescription druggist 
at Stocking’s Store, was called to 
Groom the past week on business.

Mrs. Robert Ward o f Gladston, N. 
M., is a pleasant guest o f her rela
tives, Mrs. J. D. Stocking and family.

Owen Dunkle o f Lelia Lake was in 
town Saturday. Owen has recently 
returned home from Fort Sheridan,
Ala.

Cleo Andis, Barcus Antrobus, Bill 
Clifford, Carroll Baldw'n and Carl 
Parsons were recent Memphis visit
ors.

Miss Floy Silvey, popular teacher 
in the Claud schools, was visiting in

The time is at hand to begin planning the wants o f the 
garden. W e suggest that you give the fences a care
ful inspection and see what repairs they are going to 
need to keep your neighbors’ chickens from destroying 
your victory garden.
We have just received a car load of good 90 per cent 
heart mountain cedar posts, and have on hand a full 
stock of the Texas Red Picket fence to supply your 
needs.
Let us figure your wants.

A full line of Floor Dressing, that will add a touch of 
refinement to your home. Call and see the shades.

PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Everything TO BUILD Anything

Dustin Farnum ELECTION PROCLAM ATIONmission shall select one appraiser, 
who together with an appraiser ap
pointed by representatives o f the 
United States Bureau of Animal In
dustry shall go to the premises on 
which such reactors are located and 
appraise the value o f such reactors. 
In case they are unable to agree a 
third appraiser agreed to by them 
and the owner o f such reactors shall 
be designated. In case of such in
ability on the part of the first 
two appraisers to agree on the 
value of such reactors necessitating a 
third appraiser as hereinbefore pro
vided for the value o f such reactors 
shall be determined by the agreement 
of two of such appraisers as to such 
value. The appraisers hereinbefore 
provided shall render to the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission imme
diately after such appraisement a 
written report us to the agreed 
vulue o f such reactors.

SECTION 3. The fact that 
there is now not sufficient pro

cattle vision for the eradification of tubercu-
within the State

Whereas, dn the 15th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1919, petitions contain
ing more than 200 names o f qualified 
property tax paying voters in Don
ley County, Texas, were presented 
to the Commissioner’s Court o f said 
county at a regular term o f said 
court, petitioning said court to call 
an election for the purpose of de
termining whether a special tax of 
15 cents on the $100.00 valuation of 

said county should be 
nnd the com-

That Prince of Western Players H. B. NO 434 By Hill of Wheeler
A Bill to Be Entitled:
An uct pioviding for the live stock 

sanitary commission to co-operate 
with the bureau o f animal iuJaiArv.
United States department o f agricul
ture, for the eradication of tubercu
losis among cattle within the State 
of Texas, and providing for ’.ha par
tial indemnification to the owner of 
cattle reacting to the tuberculin test 
providing for the appraisement of 
cattle reacting to the tuberculin tost, 
and declaring an emergency 
BE IT  ENACTED BY THE LEGIS

LATU RE  OF THE STATE OF
1 EXAS:
SECTION 1. It shall be the duty 

of the live stock sanitary commis
sion to co-operate with the bureau of 
animal industry, United State depart
ment o f agriculture, for the eradica
tion of tuberculosis among c__ 1-
within the State of Texas, and the losisamong cattle 
said live stock sanitary commission of Texas by the Live Stock Sanita- 
is hereby authorized to pay to the ry Commission in co-operation with 
owner or owners of cattle reacting to the Bureau o f Animal Industry, 
tuberculin test administered by vet-1 United States Department o f Ag- 
ernarians employed by the live stock riculture, creutes an emergency, 
sanitary com mission or by the United and an imperative public necessity 
States bureau of animal industry as exists which justifies that the Con- 
hereinafter provided. The owner | stitutional rule requiring Bills to be 
shall sell as directed by the Live read on three several days be sus-

Tuesday Night, March 4th
In Zane Grey’s Wonderful Western Drama

property in 
levied and collectedt 
missioncr’s court having ordered said 
election for each and every voting 
precinct in Donley county, Texas, to 
be held on the first Saturday in 
April. A. D. 1919, the same being 
the 5th day of April, A. D. 1919, 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, W. T. L INK , 
county judge o f Donley County, Tex
as, do hereby notify all persons in 
said county that an election will be 
held in each o f the voting places in 
said county on the First Saturday in 
April, 1919, the same being the 5th 
day o f April, 1919, for the purpose 
of determining whether the Commis
sioner's court o f said county shall 
levy and collect a special road tax of 
15 cents upon the $100.00 o f property 
valuation in said county, as provid
ed in Chapter 11, Title 119 Revised 
Statutes of Texas.

It is further ordered that this no
tice be published in four consecu
tive issues o f The Clarendon News, 
and the Hedley Informer.

Witness my hand officially this 
17th dav o f February, A. D. 1919.

W. T. L IN K ,
County Judge.

Donley County, Texas.
(S E A L )

Scenes Laid on the Mexican Border. A Picture to In

terest, to Thrill and to Make You Proud of being Ameri 

can. Mr. Farnum Cannot be Surpassed in Western Char 

acters; His Art is Par Excellence and Unquestioned.

actors for immediate slaughter at 
any public slaughtering establish
ment where federal post mortem 
inspection is maintained. A fter 
such sale the Live Stock Sanitury 
Commission is authorized to pay- 
such owners out o f such funds us 
may be appropiated by the Leg
islature for that purpose an amount 
not to exceed one-third of the d iffer
ence between the appraised value 
o f such reactors and the amount re
ceived by the owner us salvage in 
the sale of such reuctors In no 
case shall any payment be made 
for more than $25.00 for any grade 
animal or more than $50.00 for any 
pure bred animal, nor shall any 
payment be made under the pro
vision of this act unless and until 
the owner of such reactors has com
plied with the regulations and or
ders of the Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission; nor shall any amount be paid 
in the indemnification o f such react
ors in excess of the amount paid by 
the United States Bureau of Animal 
Industry on the same reactors.

SECTION 2. The value o f cattle 
that have reacted to the Tuberculin 
Test shall be determined in the fo l
lowing manner. The Live Stock 
Sanitury Commission or the Chair
man thereof or other representative 
of the Live Stock Sanitary Commis

sion authorized to act for such Com-

BOSTED
The Robt. Sawyer and E. W. 

Bromley pastures controlled by us 
are posted. Hunters and tress
passers will be vigorously prose
cuted Mc-MURTRY BROS.Miss Maurint. Mullens of Kirkland 

was among those from out o f town 
as guest o f the Add-Orthonian grand
annual banquet.

Mrs. J M. Erwin is reported as 
getting along ricely after having 
sustained two operations in a Fort 
Worth sanitarium.

A crowd o f young people went to 
the Robert Patton farm seven miles 
east of town where an enjoyable 
evening was ?pent.

F. E. Chamberlain and W. H. 
Patrick attended the District Bankers 
convention which was held in Fort 
Worth last Saturday.

Miss Leah Cox returned to her 
home at Panhandle, going with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith who will visit 
there several days.

Mrs. W. B. Ponder of Amarillo 
made a delightful visit this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Williams, and sister, Mrs. H. 
Mulkey

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moore and fam
ilies motored over from Wellington 
Sunday evening, spending the day 
\vith A. C. Brock and family.

G. T. Teel accompanied his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Durrett and children 
to Miami Thursday, making the trip 
by auto. Mrs. Durrett has been vis
iting in the Teel hdme a week or 
more.

R. H. Muir, who has spent several 
months in San Antonio, arrived this 
week to attend to his ranch interests. 
He says his family are well, but will 
not return until it grows warmer 
weather.

H. C. Kerbow and wife are home 
from a business and pleasure trip to 
Fort Worth. While in the Panther 
City they were guests of Marion 
Williams and family and G. W. Med
ley and wife.

Miss Grace Hodges ,who has been 
bookkeeper ut Hayter Bros, for many 
months, left Wednesday for Wash
ington, D. C., where she w ill work. 
Accept our wishes for much success 
in the capital city.

Mrs. J. T. W ylie o f New Mexico 
is visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Beverly and Mrs. G W. Antro
bus. The little W ylie children of 
Gaston Wylie o f Whitedeer will go 
home with her, their mother having 
recently died.

Melvin Woody who has been away 
from Clarendon many months in the 
employ of Uncle Sam in the east, 
serving in the motor truck depart
ment, reached home Friday night 
from Camp Travis with his dis
charge. He is looking well and ap
parently happy to be back.

Stock40 Head Work  
For Sale

16 head horses and24 head mules unbrokc, 3 and 4 years old 

mares at John Lott’s Barn. Will trade horse stcok for younger 

See or phonemules or cows

Logue & BlackORDER YOUR FORD 
N O W

Claude or Clarendon

The oil craze is on and our country will soon be full of 

oil speculators, and a man who. owns a Ford will make 

good money hauling them over the country. Soon the 

“Liquid Gold” will be spouting and then we won’t he able 

to get half as many cars as we need. “A hint to the 

wise is sufficient." The factory will only ship us cars 

after we send in your order. See us at once and place 

your order and be ready for the big push that is sure to 

come when we strike oil.

1919 Display Of

Pattern Hats and
T  $  -

Millinery Novelties
The growth of this business has been based on 

merits. Our qilality, fair price standard invites 

all comparison.

THE VOGUE
Clarendon Motor

Ford Station

MRS. BLANCHE DAVIS, Prop
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(Continued from Par# 2)

male and female voters.”  A ll 
voters favoring this proposed 
constitutional amendment shall
erase the words “ Against the amend
ment to Section 2, Article 6, o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas,” 
and those opposing it shall erase the 
words, “ For the Amendment to Sec-

M o v in g
S o o n

If even a year a go the prices of gro
ceries had been suddenly advanced 
to where they are now, we would al
most have gone into riot o f protesta
tion. But the advances have been 
gradual and apparently we are get
ting along about as well as usual with 
everything else high.
There is no immediate indication of 
return to old price levels. The best 
the groceryman can do is to keep 
with the market, and be satisfied 
with small profits.
That is the system we operate in our 
store.

Within the next week or ten days 

we will be occupying our new quar

ters next door to the postoffice now 

occupied by T. M. Little.

shall be declared adopted; i f  a ma
jority of the votes cast shall be 
against the amendment, said amend
ment shall be lost. A ll provisions of
the general election laws, as amerd- 
bd and enforced at the time said 
election is held, shall govern in all 
respects as to the qualifications of 
the electors, the method o f holding 
such elections, and in all other re
spects so far as such election laws 
can be made applicable.

SEC. 4. The governor o f this 
state is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for such elec
tion and have same published us re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this state.

SEC. 5. The sum o f Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated, out o f any funds in 
the state treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated, to defray the expenses of 
such proclamation, publicaiton and 
election.

GEO. F. HOWARD,
Secretary o f State.

(A  true copy.)
11c

for the purpose of assisting citizens 
who are heads of families to ac
quire or improve their homes,” and 
all those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words; 
“ Against the amendment to Section 
50„ Article 3, of the Constitutition 
of the State o f Texas, providing that 
the Legislature ahull have power to 
give or lend or authorize the giving 
or lending of the credit of the state 
for the purpose of assisting citizens 
who nre heads of families to acquire 
or improve their homes.”

SEC. 8. The governor o f the state 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and* to have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws of the state.

SEC. 4. That the sum of $5,- 
000.00, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury o f 
the state not otherwise appropriated 
to pay the expenses o f such publica
tion and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State.

(A  true copy.)

W e will be better prepared to look 

after your interests when we are set

tled again.

Remember us for your drug needs

LET US BE YOUR GROCER

The Central Grocery Co
I'ROI'OSED AM ENDM ENT TO THE 

STATE  CONSTITUTION, GIVING 
THE LEG ISLATURE ROWER TO 
GIVE OR LEND, OR AU TH O R
IZE THE GIVING OR LENDING. 
OF ‘ THE CREDIT OF THE 
STATE  EOR THE PURPOSE OE 
ASSISTING CITIZENS, HEADS 
OE FAM ILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR 
IMPROVE THEIR  HOMES.
House Joint Resolution No. 19.

Clarendon 
Drug Company

Successors to Ferebee Grocery Co

Phone IN

SEN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 13.Article 3, ofTo amend Section 50,

the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, to provide that the legisla
ture shall have power to give or 
lend, or authorize the giving or 
lending, of the credit o f *' e state 
for the purpose o f assist.ng citi
zens who are heads o f families to 
acquire or improve their homes; 
authorizing the state to acquire, 
improve, sell or lease real estate 
or assist such citizens to acquire 
or improve their homes upon 
terms und conditions prescribed by 
the legislature; authorizing the 
legislature t6 create such agencies 
us may he necessary to carry out 
the purposes of this section; pro 
viding that obligations created 
under this section shall never he 
taxed; und providing that the leg
islature shall have authority to 
provide a method of securing any 
deferred payments for lands pur
chased hereunder, and that such 
obligations shall be secured in ad
dition to the usuul liens by an an
nual assessment collected as a tax 
against the land; and providing 
that the legislature shall have no 
power to relieve any person from 
any obligation entered into under 
this provision or any statute en- 
aeted thereunder; and providing' 
for the classification o f lands ac- j 
quired under this Act, and limiting ! 
acreage sold to any one person 
where lands nre classed as agri
cultural.

He It Resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That Section 50, of 

Article 3, o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, be so amended that 
the snme will read and hereafter be 
as follows;

SEC. 50. The legislature shall 
have no power to give or to lend, or 
to authorize the giving or lending, 
of the credit o f the state in aid of 
or to any person, association, or 
corporation, whether municipal or 
other, or to pledge the credit of 
the state in any manner whatso
ever, for the payment o f the liabili
ties, present or prospective, of any 
individual, association of individuals, 
municipal or other corporation, what
soever, except that the legislature 
shall have the power to give or to 
lend, or to authorize the giving or 
lending, o f the credit of the state 
for the purpose of assisting native 
born or naturalized citizens who are 
heads of families and who will Ire- 
come in good faith actual occupants, 
to acquire or improve their homes; 
and for this purpose the 
state is authorized to acquire, 
improve, sell or lease real estate 
or assist such citizens to ac
quire or improve their homes u|>on 
such terms and conditions and in 
such manner and subject to such lim
itations as the legislature may from 
time to time prescribe. Provided

Article IV. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, as follows; 
Strike out the words "Four Thou
sands,”  found in the third line o f 
Section 5, and insert in lieu there
of the words "Ten Thousand,”  anil 
adding after the word “ furniture” 
the words, “ and this clause shall 
he self-enacting," and making an 
appropriation to pay necessaiy ex
penses hereof.J lie It Resolved, by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That Section No. 5 

of Article IV. o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texus be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows: 

SECTION 5. ARTICLE IV. GOV
ERNOR'S SALAR Y  AND M AN
SION.

He shall at stated times receive 
as compensation for his service an 
dnnual salary o f ten thousand dol
lars, and no more, and shall have 
the use and occupation of the gov
ernor’s mansion, fixtures and furni
ture, and this clause shnll be self- 
enacting.

SEC. 2. The foregoing •constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
for members of the legislature at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the fourth Satur
day in May, A. D. 1919, same ’>eing 
the twenty-fourth day of May A. I). 
1919, and the governor of this State 
is hereby directed to make the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same duly published 
as required by the constitution and 
laws of this State. Said election 
shall be held under and in accord
ance with the general election laws 
o f the state and the official ballot 
shall have printed or written thereon 
in plain letters the words, “ O F F I
C IA L  BALLOT,” and also the words, 
“ For the amendment to Section 5 of 
Article IV. of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas in regard to the sal
ary of the governor o f the State o f 
Texas,”  and also the words, “ Against 
the amendment to Section 5 o f A rti
cle IV’ o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas in regard to the sal
ary of the governor of the State of 
Texas.”

All voters favoring such amend
ment shall erase, by making a mark 
through the words “ Against the 
amendment to Section 5 o f Article 
IV. of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas in regard to the salary of 
the governor of the State of Texas,” 
and all voters opposing such amend
ment shall erase by making a mark 
through the words “ For the amend
ment to Section 5 of Article IV. of 
the Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as in regard to the salary o f the 
governor of the State of Texas." I f  
a majority o f votes cast shall be "For 
the amendment to Section 5 of A r
ticle IV. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas in regard to the sal
ary o f the governor o f the State of 
Texas,”  said amendment shall be de
clared adopted. I f  a majority o f the 
votes cast shall be “ Against the 
amendment to Section 5 o f Article 
IV. of the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas in regard to the salary of 
the Governor o f the State o f Texas,”  
said amendment shall be lost and 
shall be so declared.

SEC. 3. There is hereby approp
riated out of the funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, 
the sui.? o f Five Thousand Dollars 
($5,000.00,> or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to cover the neces
sary expenses attached to the procla
mation and publication o f this 
amendment, and the governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
and cause the same to be duly pub
lished. .

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary o f State. 

( A  true copy.) 12t

More Building in 1919IN  TH E M ATTER OF THE ES 
TATE  OF FREI) L. FERGUSON 
DECEASED, NO. 271

tioned, to appear and contest said 
application and the probate o f said 
wifi, i f  they should desire so to do.

W itless my hand and th- seal of 
sail court at office in Clarendon, 
Texas, this 20th day o f February, 
1919.

W. E. BRAY,
( :erk o f .he County Court c f Donley 

County, Texas.
(S E A I '
9c

There is certain to be lots of building in 1919. You 
must buy your lumber somewhere. Prove how much 
money you can save by trading with

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SH ERIFF OR A N Y  CON

STABLE OF DONLEY COUNTY, 
GREETINGS:
Whereas, on this the 20th day of 

February, 1919, Della W F erg u so n  
has filed in the county court o f Don
ley County, her application to probate 
un instrument in writing alleged to 
lie the last will and testament of 
Fred L. Ferguson, deceased, alleg
ing that deceased died testate in
Donley County, Texas on t h e ______
day of 1918, leaving an es
tate in Maid county und state, and 
nnming the applicant, as independent 
executrix thereof:

And whereas, said application will 
come on to he heard in the County 
Court of said county at the March 
term thereof to begun and holden 
at the court house o f said county in 
the town of Clarendon on the 3rd 
day of Februury, 1919:

Now, therefore, you are command
ed 1o summon all persons interested 
in Hu estate o f deceased, by caus
ing 'n copy o f this citation to be 
published in the Clarendon News, a 
newspaper published in said county 
nt least in two successive issues 
thereof before the return day men-

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co
Lelia Lake Clarendon XCERPTS FROM A 

LETTER W R ITTI 
I)R. FREI)

RED CROSS ANNOUNCEM ENT

The Red Cross has moved its quar
ters from the opera house to the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Palace No. 2, where it is hoped all 
those who previously gave so gen
erously o f their time, as well as new 
ones, will come and assist with the 
new work, that o f making refugee 
garments A notice has been re
ceived from headquarters that a 
shipment o f more o f these garments 
has been made and all the workers 
who will please come as your aid is 
badly needed.

The rooms are open from one un
til five o’clock on Saturday after
noon, at which time we will receive 
finished work.

MRS YV. H. M ARTIN, 
Chairman Refugee Work.

I  “ Being out here at t! 
tt^ut as bad as what 
Ways read o f Siberia, es 
|ou realize that this 
where they used to ex 
Lets  to. We hear very 
Is happening in the wo 
lomes to us spasmod: 
purse always quite lal 
I? so meagre that the 
prmistice came as a de 
l<> us. We thought the 
the same old war wi 
tight. Since we have 
from the States it appi 
everybody knew it wi 
Pome days before it c 
jit. seems as if St. Lot 
day celebration three 
turely.

This part of Siberi 
wonderful surprise to 
we are just on the edj 
are at Vladivostok. B 
er is the most delig 
have ever seen. It is 
and crisp at times.

house thereof in the city of Claren
don at which time all persons inter
ested in the welfare of said minor 
may appear and contest such appli- 
action should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you then 
and there before said court this writ 
with your return thereon endorsed 
showing how you have executed the 
same Given under my hand and 
seal of said court this the 11th day 
o f February A. D. 1919.

W. E. BRAY,
Clerk County Court, Donley County, 

Texas
By I. V. ANDREWS, Deputy. 
(S E A L )

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any constable o f 
Donley County—Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper o f general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
o f not less than one year preceding 
the date o f this notice in the county 
of Donley, state o f Texas and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once ench week for a period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR 
LETTERS— Guardianship.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Jesse M. Huntsman, a 
minor, Mrs. Jessie M. Huntsman has 
filed in the county court of Donley 
county an application for letters of 
guardianship of the person and es
tate o f said minor which will be 
heard at the next term o f said court 
commencing the first Monday in 
March the same being the 3rd day 
of March A. D. 1919 at the court

NO TRAPPING

Positively no trapping, in any of 
the JA pastures. If  you want to 
avoid prosecution, observe the above. 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

Let me collect the accounts you will 
be unable to give your personal at
tention. Jim Sherman.FRID AY, FEBRUARY 28 OUR BIG NIGHT

The Fifth Episode of
“ THE LURE OF TH E  CIRCUS"

Also another Billie West comedy, "TH E  GOAT"
lOr and 15c

Best prices paid for hides. Whip 
pie Produce Company.

SATURD AY, MARCH 1 M ATINEE AND NIGHT
For our Matinee Program we will have Gloria Swanson, in 

"EVERY WOMAN'S HUSBAND"
Saturday night we will have Jane and Katherine Lee, in 

"SW AT TH E  SPY "
This is undoubtedly the funniest production in which these na
tionally famous joy makers have ever been featured.
Also M UTT AND JEFF COMEDY 10c and 15c

Correct
Lubrication wonderful ocean wil 

blue that often is 
ships and the thot 
sail boats, the innun 
everywhere so prett; 
no difference which 
there is a finishec 
Never in my life h 
paint until I came 
pictures. It is us< 
(he thing because it 
convey one fraetioi 
as it really is. The 
lighthouses and isl 
along the shore. C 
look acros an arm 
twenty miles to a i 
i nsula where the si 
must go up some te 
have seen many bes 
net _>r have I seen

MONDAY, MARCH 3 M ATINEE AND NIGHT
Another good picture featuring Alice Brady in 

“ A T  TH E MERCY OF MEN"
Alsu a good Sunshine comedy, “ MONGRELS" 10c and 20c

o f your Automobile Engine and chassis is ne

cessary. It means longer life, less expense 

for repairs, less trouble. “Gargoyle” Mobile 

Oils are made in several grades to suit every 

condition o f service. “ Pennant” Oils are su

perior grades at the price.

TUESDAY. MARCH 4 DUSTIN FAR N U M ’S NIGHT
"THE LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS"

Featuring Dustin Earnum. This picture is an adaptation o f a 
novel by Zahe Grey, the scene o f which is laid on the Mexican 
border, and no doubt will be a splendid picture. 10c and 20c

W EDNESDAY, MARCH GOLDW YN NIGHT
Mahle Norman, in another good picture 

“THE FLOOR BEI.OW”
10c and 15c agricultural purposes, by a commis- 

sion hereby authorized, composed of 
the governor, attorney general, land 
commissioner, comptroller o f public 
accounts and the state treasurer; and 
their report shall be available to all 
prospective land purchasers. The leg
islature shall have authority to cre
ate by law such agencies as may be 
deemed necessary to effect the pur
poses o f the Act. Obligations creat
ed under this section shall never be 
taxed, nnd the legislature shall have 
authority to provide a method of se
curing deferred payments for lands 
purchasea hereunder, and in addition 
to the usual liens may secure the 
same by an annual assessment col
lected as a tax against the land; pro
vided, however, the legislature shall 
Save no power to relieve any person 
from  any obligation entered into with 
the state under this provision or any 
statute enacted hereunder. The terms 
o f this Act shall not apply, or be 
extended to any person who is not

TH U RSD AY, MARCH 6 M ATINEE AND  NIGHT
W n. S. Hart in

"R IDDLE G AW NK."
This is Hart's newest picture and we know it will be good so 
don’t fail to see it.
Also P A T ftE  NEW S 10c and 20c

And Vladivostock 
[more cosmopolitan 

s truly one of th' 
world. I have n< 
before seen so ma 

uies in a group. 1 
Iffed different race 
tribes that one ci 
hour any time or 
and count them anc 
all put together 
many Chinamen a 
fiften minutes on 
Vladivostock. The; 
ferent from the ( 
accustomed to. T  
more o f negroes t l

Ask your garage for the grade required by 

your car.

Pierce Oil Corporation
A. L. CHASE, Agent 

Phene 35 or 53 

“Save Gasoline”

P IA N O  M USIC BY M ISS Z E LL  R Y A N

Matinees—M ondays, T hursd ay s, S aturdays

Pastime Theatre There should be music in every 
home, hear the Vlctrola. Sold on 
easy terms. Goldston ths Jeweler.

iw\Y!
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Donley County Oil
Exchange

Open For Business Thursday, Feb. 27th
#

List Your Leases and Stocks With Us 

Upstairs—Connally Building

H. M. Faulkner, Secretary

EXCERPTS FROM A
LETTER  W R ITTE N  BY

DR. FRED STO C K IN G 1

‘Being out here at the present is 
tout as bad as what you have al

ways read o f Siberia, especially when 
[ou realize that this is the place 
there they used to exile their con
victs to. We hear very little o f what 

happening in the world. Our news 
[omes to us spasmodically and of 
lourse always quite late. Our news 
Is so meagre that the news o f the 
prmistice came as a decide.’, surprise 
To us. We thought the war was just 
fhe same old war with no end in 
eight. Since we have received news 
^rom the States it appears as though 
everybody knew it was coming for 
Fome days before it came. In fact, 

seems as if St. Louis had an all- 
jilay celebration three days prema
turely.

This part of Siberia has been a 
|wonderful surprise to me. O f course 
|we are just on the edge o f it for we i 
|:ire at Vladivostok. But the winter i '  

r is the most delightful winter I 
lltave ever seen. It is somewhat cold 
[and crisp at times, but far from 
1'iisagreeable. We have sunshine 
every day and, out of the wind on 

|the sunny side o f the house, it is 
[quite warm. We haven’t a bit of 
|-now. We have had two little 
snows but added together it didn’t 

|aniount to an inch and that has long 
[since gone. From the papers it seems 
[they have had much more winter 
I'veather in Japan.

I could write you a book about the 
[picturesqueness o f the country. It 
Us the most picturesque place 1 
I iiavc ever been in. The mountains, 
[the fortifications, the forests, the 
[wonderful ocean with its beautiful 
blue that often is purple, the big 
ships anil the thousands o f little 

[sail boats, the innumerable boys are 
everywhere so pretty that it makes 
no difference which way you look 
there is a finished work of art. 
Never in my life have I wished to, 
paint until I came to this land o f j 
pictures. It is useles to describe 
the thing because it is imposiblc to [ 

| convey one fraction o f the thing I 
I as it really is. There are numerous i 
[ lighthouses and islands and c l i f fs 1 
along the shore. One way we can 

| look acros an arm of the ocean for 
11wenty miles to a mountainous pen- 
cnsula where the snow-capped peaks 
must go up some ten thousand feet. I 
have seen many beautiful places, but 
ne\ jr  have I seen such a place as 

| this.
And Vladivostock, i f  Cairo is any 

| more cosmopolitan than this place it 
s truly one of the wonders o f the 

world. I have never in my life 
before seen so many different peo
ples in a group. There are a hun- 
"fed different races, nationalities or 
tribes that one can see in a half 
hour any time one wauls to stop 
and count them and Chinamen— never 
all put together have I seen so 
many Chinamen as I can count in 
fiften minutes on the streets of 
Vladivostock. They look ever so d if
ferent from the Chinamen you are 
accustomed to. They remind me 
more o f negroes than any thing else

FORMER EMPLOYE OF THE
NEW S WRITES THE EDITOR

On Active Service With the A. E. F.
France, Jan. 14, 1919. 

Dear Mr. Braswell:
Some years ago a man with a little 

common sense (he didn’t need to 
hvae much to do it,) invented the 
slogan, “ See America First.”  This 
motto gained wide publicity when 
Kaiser Bill lifted the lid o ff  hell in 
1914 and American tourists could no 
longer roam about Europe at will. 
But it now means more than it ever 
did— indeed, more than it says—to 
some two million of us who are wa
ter bound in France as I write this. 
It is the unanimous opinion of all 
the doughboys and other soldiers' 
over here that America is much more 
wonderful, by far more beautiful—- 
that she excells in splendor the 
greatest things to be found in all 
Europe. To us America is God’s 
country, the land of plenty and all 
that sort o f thing. In short there 
are two million homesick Americans 
over here, with whom the only 
worthwhile subject for conversation 
is “ When do we go home?” As yet 
the doctors haven’t invented a pill 
V  this malady, and no cure is 
Ifhown except 3000 miles of salt 
riater, which, according to the pa
pers, is being dosed out as rapidly as 
possible.

Of the JO odd men sent from Clar
endon on Juije 25th only three are 
in this regiment that I know of: 
“ Shorty” Goen, “ Big Boy" MeClenney 
and myself. Shorty is in F  com
pany, and I ran across him in a Sal
vation Arm y hut' the other night, 
the first time I had seen him since 
we left the States. He seemed in 
good spirits and there was nothing 
wrong with him except a severe cold 
— the normal condition of a soldier 
in these parts. MeClenney is in A  
company and being in the same bat
talion with me, I see him frequently. 
The happiest fellow I have seen in 
a long time was MeClenney at noon 
on November 11th. 1 was on my
way to the kitchen for some slum, 
beuns, etc., and was passing A com
pany's chow line, when I saw him. 
Wc had gone over the top the day 
before, and he was still covered with 
mud from ducking when the machine 
gun bullets, G. T. cans, old stoves 
and other debris the boches threw at 
us, were coming o/er. “ Mack” was 
wearing a 3mile like a horse-shoe, 
and told me how thankful he was to 
the Power that had preserved him a 
doughbov. There is nothing wrong 
with Private Moody of Compnny D. 
During the month he spent at the 
front he wasn’t killed, gassed or cap
tured, and his hide hasn’t been punc
tured except by the cooties. The 
cooties seem to like it here; they 
must find green pastures on Moody’s 
person, for they are all as fat and 
sleek as Donley County Herefords.

One o f the vilest pieces of German 
propaganda in the States was the 
spreading of the rumor about the 
great beauty and superior charms of 
mademoiselle. They must have sought 
to dampen the ardor of some mem
bers of the Red Cross and Girls’ Na
tional Honor Guard. The girls of 
Donley County may not think much 
o f the three men in the 55th Infan

try, but I hope they will when we go 
home and expose this piece o f boche 
cussedness. I have known silly old 
bachelors and giddy widowers who 
might be charmed by any ordinary 
French girl, but the greenest, red- 
headedest, crosseyedest, freckle-fac- 

[ edest girl who lives farthest out in 
jthe country in the back-woodiest part 
n f  Arkensaw, is more interesting by 
| fur to us than the most charming 
i mudamoiselle we have seen in ail 
| France. ,

We are all hoping to soon drop in 
liit Hayter’s and buy a good suit of 
clothes, after which the whole gang 

| will go down to Paluce No. 2 and 
(iring an ice cream soda and a Bevo 
or two. According to present indica
tions these drinks will be in season 
when we get there, for it seems that 
we will be here until next summer. 
We know nothing as to what the fu
ture holds in store for us, and G. H. 
Q. may surprise us some day with 
an order to go home, and 1 hope 
they will.

PVT. M ILTON L. MOODY, 
Co. D, 55th Infantry, A. E. F.

Via New York.

\“ HTOI A NEWS

Dell Sho^s made a trip to Good- 
' night Sunday.
. Mr. Berry visited his brother at 
I Maulden Sunday.

C. D. Ardery made a business trip 
! to Goodnight Friday.

W. A. Poovy made a business trip 
to Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. Parson’s brother, formerly of 
Dallas, is visiting at his home.

Everybody is well except Mr. Jones 
and family who are reported very 
sick.

J. C. Harris made a trip to Am
arillo Saturday and returned Satur
day night.

,1. A. Cook, manager of the Clar
endon Steam Laundry, was in Ash-
tola Sunday.

Mr. Vaneleve of the United States 
army, formerly of Oklahoma, is vis
iting at the home of Mr. Hanson.

Mr. Scarbough gave a party on 
Thursday night. A  large crowd, as 
usual, was present and had a nice 
time.

Ficldcn Johnson was the first this 
week to give a musicale party. There 
was a large crowd present and all 
had a glorious time.

There was a surprise party at the 
home of Mr. Behren Saturdajf night. 
The house was crowded and the 
music was furnished by the Ashtola 
string band. Everybody enjoyed 
themselves.

ASHTOLA SCRIBE.

MISS BUG BEE E N TE R 
T A IN S  A FEW FRIENDS

At her home last Wednesday af- 
[ternoon Miss Helen Bugbee enter
tained a few friends. The afternoon
being pleasantly occupied with chat
ter and sewing.

A dainty salad course was served 
to Mesdames W. H. Martin, J. B. 
Baird, Gladdis, Will McDonald, A l
lan Jeffries, Frank Collinson, Chas. 
Bugbee, Ted Bugbee, T. W. Carroll, 
Chas. McMurtry.

NOT OUR EQUALS

When America entered the war a 
good many Americans were of the 
opinion that one real American was 
worth two Germans. The retort of 
the super-critics was that this was 
spread-eagleism.

Marshal Haig’s final report of the 
closing operations would indicate 
that not only one American but one 
Briton was a match for two of the 
enemy.

One of the greatest battles of the 
war was that which achieved the 
breaking of what Germany regarded 
as the impregnable Ilindenburg line. 
It never entered the German mind 
that a force inferior in numbers 
could overcome these marvelously, 
stout defenses o f steel and concrete 
and barbed wire. Yet that is precise
ly what happened.

In the battle fifty-nine British div
isions defeated ninety-nine German 
divisions and the first real break 
through was by the thirtieth Amer
ican division, commanded by Gener
al Lewis and made up o f southern 
troops. This and the seventy-seven
th, a New York division, were the 
two American divisions brigrfded 
with the British in the battle.

Man for man the Germans were 
no match for the British, French 
and Americans, when once the Brit
ish and the Americans were suffic
iently trained to fight. When the 
war began there was forty years of 
preparedness behind the Germans, in- 
i hiding i lie last words in equipment, 
artillery and develish deat hdealing 
devices^ and yet with largely super
ior forces, in their first sweep to 
Paris, they lost what might be cal
led the decisive battle o f the war.

At Verdun they were again beaten 
by very many fewer men. When 
Russia fell out o f the war, they mo
bilized on the western front for their 
spring offensive in 1918 a great 
many more divisions than the Brit
ish and French had. When they be
gan their drive o f March 21 it was 
against General Gough’s army 
which had just taken over a new 
sector with no reserves behind It and 
with enormously larger forces this 
gave I.udendorf his chance to smash 
through and create a very real crises 
threatening both Paris and the Chan
nel ports.

Americans ultimately saved Paris, 
ate until Germany ran up the white 
to the wall, stopped the push for the 
sea, and then on July 18 two Amer
ican and one French division began 
the counter which was not to termin- 
ateuntil Germany ran up the white 
flag and surrendered. And the re
markable thing about the counter was 
that it was carried on by armies in
ferior in number to those they de
feated.

So what America said in the be
ginning came true in the end. Both 
Americans and British, with armies 
Collected from civilian life and given 
intensive training, proved themsel
ves more than a match for the great
er number o f Germans opposed to 
them.— New Orleans States.

FAMOUS O il. EXPERT
JOINS RECORD STAFF

AS ITS O il. EDITOR
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W. E. Spoor and wife left Tues
day night for Lipan, Hood county, 
to reside in the future.

COLONEL II. L. WOOD 
F A M IL IA R LY  KNOW N AS 

“The Old Scout"

In line with its policy that there 
i snothing too good for its great fam 
ily of appreciative readers The Fort 
Worth Record takes pleasure in an
nouncing the appointment of Col
onel H. L. Wood as Oil Editor of 
the paner. Colonel Wood is said 
to be uy those whose opinions are 

i accepted as autliprity, the best in
formed oil writer in the United 
States. His experience covers every 
angle of the oil industry, and his 
writings are accepted as authen
tic. He has the complete confidence 
of the big men in the business and 
he has an acquaintanceship among 
the host of men affiliated with oil 
and kindred interests which very 
few writers enjoy.

Colonel Wood began his news
paper career with the Bartlesville 
Okla., Examiner in 1903. Subse
quently he has held positions on the 
Oil City Derrick, Oil City, Pa., was 
part owner and editor of the Oil 
& Gas Journal of Tulsa, Okla., cor
respondent for the Fuel Oil Journal 
o f Houston and later served the Oil 
Trade Journal of New York and the 
Western Oil World of Denver. Colo. 
Mr. Wood represented the Prairie 
Oil & Gas Company as chief scout 
in the Mid Continent field for three 
years. He made a tour of the Mex- 
icaif Oil fields and wrote the first 
comprehensive review of Mexican 
development. He has visited every 
principal oil field in the United 
States and for years has compiled 
statistics covering every branch o f 
the petroleum and gas industry, 
much of his data being used by the 
United States Geological Survey, 
Export Bureau and other technical 
departments.

Colonel Wood’s broad experience 
and his wide knowledge assures the 
people of North Texas and South
ern Oklahoma that they will find in 
The Fort Worth Record every day

the most authentic, the most com
prehensive oil news to be found in 
any newspaper in the country.

The Record believes that its en
terprise in securing the services of 
Colonel Wood will receive imme
diate recognition and approval.

Order The Record from our agent 
or newsdealer in your town or send 
your subscription direct to The Re
cord Cn.. I nrl Worth, Texus. lOpd

LE I.IA  LA K E  LOCALS

Homer Ellis was a Clarendon vis
itor Monday.

A. V. Clark motored to Clarendon 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Burriss and 
children visited in Hedley Sunday.

Little Jack and Isla Mae Guffey 
have been on the sick list this week.

Rev. W. A. Kircheville left Tues
day night on a business trip to 
Spur, Texas.

Mrs. Jim Adams came up from 
Childress Monday to visit at the 
G. T. Adams home.

Mrs. A. V. Clark has been very 
sick this week but is a great deal 
better at this writing.

Mrs. John H. Clark and daughters 
of Clarendon were Lelia Lake visit
ors Saturday afternoon.

T. J. Cothran o f Wichita Falls, an 
old Lelia Lake reSidfent, is here on 
business for a few  days.

The two little girls o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Conner have been real 
sick but are improving at this time.

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reavis has been very sick a few  days 
this week but is able to be up some 
just now.

Miss Luma Noble o f Windy Valley, 
and a host o f Clarendon College girls 
attended church at Lelia Lake Sun
day morning.

Misses Lois Smalley, Mable L iv
ingston of Clarendon College were 
the guests of Miss Geneva Bynum 
Saturday night and Sunday.

There will be a play at the school 
house auditorium Saturday night, 
March 8, entitled “ Jayville Junc
tion.” It will be given by the Hustler 
and C. I. C. Sunday school classes.

The recital given Saturday night by 
Mrs. Kercheville was enjoyed by a 
good crowd. Each and every num
ber was good and showed some real 
talent by both the teacher and pupil.

JAMES F. SHEPHERD FROM
OVERSEA REACHES HOME

James F. Shepherd, son o f Mrs. 
W. B. Andis, was released from the
service at Camp Travis last Satur
day, and reached home the first of 
the week.

Mr. Shepherd volunteered his ser
vices at Wichita Falls soon after the 
outbreak of the great war, going to 
Camp Bowie where he trained with^ 
the Machine Gun Company o f the 
142nd Infantry, and when this regi
ment went over the top in October 
he was wounded in the le ft hand ami 
was gassed.

He will visit here u few  days be
fore leaving for Oklahoma where he 
will work on a ranch.

Friends arc pleased to see this 
Clarendon boy home again.
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INTI iTING ITEMS ABOUT 
OURSELVES AND OUR CITY

* Miss !e*a  Warren, Local Editor
Phone her your viaiU anu viaitora. No. 66 during buaineaa 

houra. No. 306 until 9 p. m. All itema appreciated.

PAN  BANQ U ET AN  
O P M ARKED

PAIR
CHEER

W . H. Peters o f McLean was in 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Spring* went to Dalhart Mon
day morning to visit.

Homer Hamm made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

I Mrs. Frank Letts visited in Amar- 
'illo this week.

Homer Taylor was a Memphis vis
itor Sunday.

Sergeant H. B. Spiiler is visiting
with

■gen
his mother at Canadian.

W. D. Rapy o f Goodnight was \ya!ter McAdams o f McLean visit-
calling on the local merchants Sat
urday.

Walter Darlington of Kansas City 
was in the city Thursday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Fred Chamberlain and chil

ed with friends in Clarendon recent
ly-

Harrold White spent several days 
the past week with relatives in Hed-
ley.

Mrs. Roy Beverly spent the pust
dren have been visiting relatives 'n |wee|| at Ash tola visiting relatives 
Memphis. jand friends.

Rev. Reavis o f Lelia U k e  was in • chariie Carter and F. R. Waliing 
Clarendon the last o f the week v,a‘ j0j| men of Amarillo, were in town 
iting. , Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Homer Hamm left Thursday j c  Fjn|ey and w jfe ]eft this week 
night for Henrietta to visit relative Dallas to make purchases for
and friends. Finley’s Variety Store.

E. C. Coeth of the Pulmer I aper I’arke Chamberlain returned Tues- 
Co.f Dallas, called on The News on (juv mornjn(t from Dallas at which 
Thursday. j place he had been viaiting.

Mrs. Puul Shelton has * » " •  * '  Mrs. Eulo Campbell o f the College 
Houston for a visit with rela jWent to Fort Worth Friday night on 
and friends. j business and to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. T. White o f Hedley ] John Ryan of Shoe Bar ranch was
with her son, Frank White and a !over Saturday for the dance which 
ily this week. I was given at the opera house.

8eldon Bagby o f Clarendon spent i _pviiss Louise Bell went to Amarillo 
Saturday and Sunday in y i Tuesday morning to visit and at-
Hall County Herald. |tcnd the cattlemen’s convention.

Arthur Parker o f Paducah attended 
the grand annual banquet of the 
Pan Literary Society.

Chas. McMurtry and wife are at
tending the cattlemen’s convention 
in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker ' arc 
attending the stockmen’s convention 
at Amarillo this week.

The Clarendon Clruin Company 
made a shipment o f hogs to the Fort 
Worth market Monday.

Miss Eva Patching, who teaches 
at Hedley, was visiting with her par
ents Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Goodnight of Good
night was visiting friends here in 
our city the first of the week.

Frank Sims was among the Clar- 
endonites who went to Amarillo this 
week for the cattlemen’s convention.

Mrs. Ray Warren went td Amaril
lo Tuesday morning, accompanying 
her mother, who was to be operated
upon.

Curtis Huckuby, nephew o f Mrs. J. 
T. Warren, came up from Memphis 
the first o f the week visiting for sev
eral days.

Frank Sims and wife are home 
from Panhandle after having enjoy
ed a few days’ visit there with 
friends.

L. F. Gregory o f the Rowe ranch 
left Sunday night for Amarillo where 
he will enjoy the cattlemen’s con
vention.

Monte Garrison of the J A ’s was in 
town the first o f the week, having 
come in on a business mission for 
the ranch.

Lieutenant Warren Kennedy was 
up from Iadia Lake Friday evening 
enjoying the banquet of the Adds.

Miss Vivian Benson left the first 
o f the week for Canyon where she 
wil! enter the normal for the ensuing | Elizabeth Irene is the name of the 
win c n »r  beautiful little daughter o f Mr. and

, . . . .  , Mrs. Rex Elkins, who came a few
Mrs. John Black and children have d a|fo

returned to their home at (Maude j
after a pleasant stav with her par-. Ray Warren went to Hedley Sun- 
,,nta 'day returning Monday, having gone

down to see his mother-in-law who is 
Misses Ruth Harrington and Mary iquite ill.

Sullivun came down Friday evening
from Amarilio to visit over Sun- D. A. Kelley went up on the be-
(jav , luted Denver Tuesday morning to

, „  . Amarillo, where he attends the cat-
A. A. Walker returned Monday tiemen’s convention, 

night from Hereford, where he had j
been looking over his farm inter-1 Rev. A. W. Hall went to Claude 
erta Saturday morning to conduct quar

terly conference and occupy the pul- 
J. W, Watts has returned from a at the Methodist church on Sun-

business trip to Wichita Falls, where 
he has been looking over the oil 
fields.

Mrs. J. T. Warren is home from 
Memphis nt which place she has been 
the guest of relatives for the past 
ten days.

day morning.
Mrs. L. A. Lindbloom o f Amarillo, 

district deputy o f (he W. O. W. cir
cle. was in town Tuesday assisting
with the initiation and organization 
o f a new class.
, Miss Norn Headrick and little 

Mrs. Waldon Allen of Clarendon nojcef Miss Dorothy, are expected 
who has boon visiting friends in borne the last o f the week from Wi- 
this city returned home Tuesday I rhita Falls where they have been vis- 
morning.— Hall County Herald. iting with Mrs. John Kay.

We regret to report that^ Miss Frank Whitlock is installing some 
Florence Antrobus is ill in France, now furniture at his bnrber shop 
however, we hope not seriously, and this week, which will make this a 
that she will have a speedy recovery, j very attractive place, as well ns will 

R. H. Muir, F. K. Chamberlain, Al- ;betit‘r accommodate the trade.
Ian Jeffries and T. M. Pyle, Jr. are c. A. Henderson has sold his farm 
among those attending the cnttle near Clarendon, and will move soon 
men's convention nt Amarillo th is 'to McLean. John Chamberlain has 
week. bought the Henderson golaco. which

Wesley Knorpp. after a pleasant > «  wiI1 ° « uPy at un <’» r,y 
sojourn in California, has returned Frank White returned Monday
home, arriving just in time to catch morning from a business trip to 
the "oil fever" which is very preval- ( Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita Falls

The Panhandle Literary Society 
held their annual banquet last Fri
day night at the Young Ladies’ 
Home. The society did not see the 
elaborate table that could have been
set, wishing to keep in harmony 
with the need o f the world for food. 
The guests began to appear at seven 
sharp and they were then conducted 
to the parlor in the Young Ladies’ 
hall. For one hour a constant jubilee 
was held; old friends who had not 
seen one another for a year met and 
greeted each other with a hearty 
handshake and a “ How do you do 
old top?" A t eight o’clock the 
guests were led to the dining hall 
which was trimmed in red, white and 
blue, the colors o f the Panhandle Lit
erary society. A web o f these colors 
covered the ceiling. Pots of bloom
ing flowers were suspended from 
above and others were on the tables. 
Pennants and flags decorated the 
the walls. The picture o f Washing
ton, with the portrait o f Wilson and 
Pershing were hanging so that they 
would be seen by anyone entering the 
hall.

The following program was render
ed:
Invocation --------- Ivan W. Smalley
Welcome address Fred A. Tucker 
Toasts:

To faculty -Heck Harris.
Fuculty response—S. H. Condron. 
To Pans— Ver3 Porter.
To Pan-Alethcans— Charles H.

Dean.
To commencement debaters— Ethel 

Enochs.
To commencement orators— Gladys 

Stone.
To commencement Tenders Ray 

Loftis.
To Add-Orthonians— Dewey Young. 
To Ex-Pans— Faun Crane.

Reading ----------  Francis Wyatt
Dance.____________ '_____ Faun Crane
Evening speaker.........  Ralph Porter
Toustmastcr-----------Charles H. Dean

The menu served was: Fruit cock
tail, tomato boullion, crisp crackers, 
roast turkey, oyster dressing, gib- 
let salad, cranberry jelly, creamed 
potatoes, French peas, lemon ice, 
Hawaiian salad, cheese straws, brick 
ice cream—society colors, assorted 
cakes, crackers, cheese, cafe noir 
and mints. ,

PA RENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIA
TION GROWING IN INTEREST

Cards Are Out

Announcing the purchase of a selection of 
the season’s choicest offerings in Ladies’

ent. |und Burkburnett. He says the oil
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turnbow „ f  excitement i» (treat in these cities 

Gibtown were here the past week i Dick Walker, who has been re
visiting with their son, John Turn- ,eeiving training at Camp Travis, 
bow, who is in bed with the influ but recently discharged, has ar- 
enza. rived in Clarendon and will be con-

C. It. Harp who resides out on " ectf *  " ith the P°Pu,or firm of 
route one came to town Saturday jHayter 1{ro8-
to attend to some business. While! A. W. McLean has sold his reai-
hera h<- delighted The News with a donee property to G. R. Dixon of 
visit. Hrice who will move - to same June

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mann will leave :fir8t- Mr- McLean tells us he docs 
the first o f March for U s  Angeles;not J»nowu whc.VP wil1 loc,lte-. but 
and San Diego, Cal., to visit with jJ5* boPe be W1"  decide to remain in 
relatives and friends. They will be * larendon.
gone a month or six weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cox o f Pan-

N. C, Duggins of Clarendon ha. *" A  f t ?
accepted a position in th« public 
schools here to fill out the unexpired 
term of one of the instructors who 
recently resigned.— Hall County Her
ald.

Willie White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. White, returned Friday morn
ing from New Orleans where he was 
honorably discharged. He has been 
located at -Norfolk, Va., in the navy. 
Delighted to see you at home. Mr. 
White

F. A. Johnson has sold his inter
est in the Johnson & Stewart Plumb
ing Company to J. B. Anthony, who 
takes charge this week. Mr. John
son will move to Wichita Falls at an 
early date at which place he with 
his family will make their future 
home. The best wishes o f many 
friends goer with them to their new 
home.

Captain W. M. Headrick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Headrick, has 
cabled that he will reach the States 
about March first from France where 
he has been since last September in 
command o f A Company o f the 336th 
Regiment o f the 
Field

with the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Baker. Mr. Cox went to Am
arillo Tuesday night to attend the 
cattlemen's convention which is in 
session there this week.

B. Y. P. U.

Artillery. He is expected in 
Clarendon real soon to visit with his 
relatives and friends.

The B. Y. P. IT. met Sunday after
noon at 5:30 to reorganize after the 
flu epidemic.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President, Ruth Thompson.
Vice president, Lugeno Tayior. 
Secretary, Alpha Kemp.
Assistant secretary. Delta Kemp. 
Pianist, Moenn Lane.
Choiriater, S. W. Lowe.
Captain group No. 1, Prof. R. H. 
Captain group No. 2, Flora West. 
The time of meeting is Sunday a f

ternoon at 5:30. A ll who are inter
ested are cordially invited to at
tend.

------------o------------
MISS SARAH  PORTER—Just back 
from market with n big assortment 
o f the up-to-now millinery. The buy
er was sending in the newest from 

Division o f  New York daily. W ill be glad to

The Purent-Teacher’s Association 
o f the Clarendon public schools met 
in regular session on Thursday, Feb
ruary 20, at 3 p. m. at the High 
school building. Interest in the or
ganization is on the increase and 
some seventy-five parents were pres
ent at this meeting. Miss Houk’s 
pupils furnished a very entertaining 
preliminary program. One especially 
enjoyable feature on the program 
was a number o f memory selections 
and songs given by the pupils of 
Miss Cook’s room.

A fter a short business session the 
topic assigned for discussion, “The 
Needs o f the Schools,”  was present
ed. Miss Flora Connally read an
interesting paper on the topic, “The 
Value o f Play.”  Mrs. Crockett Tay
lor presented in a pleasing manner 
a paper entitled, "The Value of Read
ing in the Home and School." Supt. 
Stocking was then called upon by the 
president and made a few remarks 
and explanations in regard to mat
ters o f discipline in connection with 
the school. Mrs. Gabie Betts Bur
ton then made a forceful and con
vincing talk on the necessity o f re
spect for lawful constituted authority 
both in the home and in the school 
and its value as an asset in training 
for citizenship.

A t the close o f the program the 
members adjourned to Miss Houk's 
studio, where delicious home-made 
cake, the g ift o f the social commit
tee, and tea, presented by Ozier’s 
Grocery, was served by the girls of 
the junior class under the direction of 
the social committee. A number of 
men were present and expressed 
themselves as being interested and 
well entertained and assured the la
dies that if the refreshments were 
a regular feature of the meetings 
that they would certainly return. 
The merchants have agreed to help 
furnish the refreshments and the tea 
last week was donated by Walker 
and Shelton and was enjoyed by all.

The topic selected for the next 
meeting is “ Recreation; Play and 
Games.” Mrs. Frank Letts will dis
cuss the subject, “ Play in the Home,” 
and Roscoe White the topic, “ Play
ground Equipment." The extension 
department of the University o f Tex
as has be -n requested to send a set 
o f lantern elides on the topic for dis
cussion and if these arrive a short 
illustrated lecture o f about twenty 
minutes will be1 given by Prof. Con
dron of the College.

Miss Houk's pupils will furnish the 
following program.
Approach of Spring ________Lindsay

Esther Fair, Katherine Davis
Paying Honest Debts ____ _Piner

Lizzie Martin
Charlottn Waltz ________  Quires

Klh. Clark
Fauntleroy’s Wail ______  Riordum

. Muffett Sims
j School Troubles._________  ..W hyle

Mildred Allen
Roger and I ___________ Bloodring

Ivan Hudgins
Evening Waltz ___________ Wilson

Lucile Allen
Wish’t I was a Boy _______Piner

Margaret I,etts
Schott—che ___________________  Mack

DRESSES,
COAT SUITS,

CAPES

You should have received a card. I f  not, we 

take this method of assuring you that we 

want the opportunity of showing you these 

new things, due to arrive now.

Strickland-Story’s
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

JERICHO NEWS

Mrs. Doyle visited in Jericho Mon
day.

Mrs Darnell called on Mrs. Helm 
'I ucsrffcy.

Mrs. Glaziner visited Mrs. O. C. 
Brown Sunday.

Miss Ida Barnett was a McLean 
visitor Friday and Saturday.

..adic Helm, Sam Jor.es and Paul 
Reeves werq Clarendon visitors Fri-
dav.

E. R. Reeves and Thomas Kirby 
made a business trip to Turkey this 
week.

Robert Darnell Tad Hamlin nad, 
Jim Darnell were in Clmer.don Sat- \ 
urdny.

Mr. Mace and wife of l,elia I.ake. 
visited their son, Elmer, near Jer- ; 
icho this week.

R. L. Kennedy and son, Dan, j 
and bride, of Allanreed, were in our | 
city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn and George 
Hermesmeyer were business visitors 
in Clarendon Thursday.

MesdameB Dickens, Perkins and 
Enoch visited at the home o f Mrs. 
R. T. Darnell Monday.

T. E. Osborn purchased the Mc- 
Millen home in Jericho this week 
and will move to same soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace entertained 
uite a number of our young people 
iatur.luy night with a party and 

fruit supper.
Sam Jones and family moved from 

Jericho this week, near Claude on 
Dr. Carroll's farm. We regret to 
loose these -good people, but hop* 
they will like their new home., 

Messrs. John and Frank Hermes
meyer, Misses Maggie Hermesmeysr, 
Ernestine Osborn and Ida Barnett 
nttended the Soldier’s dance at the 
opera house in Clarendon Saturday 
night.

METHODIST CHURCHMr. and Mrs. John Heathington 
and Mrs. Ivy Stevens o f the Gold- 
ston community visited at S. J. May’s t Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. W. T. 
Sunday. Hayter, supt.

Mrs. Willard Doan and baby re ! Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas - ^  
turned to their home in Windy Val- { tor, C. N. N. Ferguson 
ley after a few days’ visit with her Kpworth Lcaf,ue at s m Ha, V  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bowers. ~ i.» t,_ — *  •. . * •

-o-----------
Cost no more, last longer, g iv e ;

rold Smith, president.
Preaching at 7 p. m. by the pastor.

SEED SWF

We will have 
Nancy Hall seei 
about the midd! 
sell 200 bushel:

pewbetter satisfaction— “ Oliver Listers” ' and 'T^arm * welcome0’” tr ia b le  
Watson A  Antrobus. . C. N. N. Ferguson, paste,

Lister shears, all makes, Watson & Monarch Axle Greast, 10c box 
Antrobus. 1 Watson & Antrobus.

show the line and sell you rough 
straw sailors. Also have rooms to 
rent. 9pd

May Taylor, Lessie Churchman 
The following social committee 

will have charge of the refreshments 
for the next meeting: Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain, Fred Story, M. M. No
bles, J. T. Patman, T. E. Bugby and 
John (dark. Remember the date and 
the hour, Thursday, March 6, 1919 at 
3 p. m.

Eclipse ASamson wind mills, the 
kind the ranchmen use. Watson A 
Antrobus.

SEED OATS— See Clarendon Grain
Co.

s i i M KnnHHIKSIH f m m
» P W ’ ij" 1 r j t il .. ijffr. ^

MARTIN ITEMS
i

I f  you appreciate real service, we 
w 11 get part of your implement and. 
windmill trade. Wataon 4k Antrobua.1 night.

Paul May left Monday night for 
Bowie.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a singing at 
Mr. Peabody's Sunday night.

Mr. Hum and family from near 
town visited Mr. Bowers Sunday.

Ruby and Vestal Mosley Visited in 
Hedley Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Eula Rhodes visited Mrs. 
John Boydston in Clarendon Satur
day.

Mr. Rich from Clarendon preached 
at the school house Sunday a fter
noon.

Miss Ruby Jones was a guest of 
Misses Jessie and Jewell Morgan on 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Ray and Mrs. 
Dan Baker were guests of Mrs. W. 
W. Moreland Tuesday.

Miss Ocie May spent Saturday | 
night with Mrs. John Heathington! 
o f the Goldston neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rundell from 
near town visited in the Conda Jones 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. McKnight of Dunlap came in 
Saturday morning for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Marshall Bragg. 

4tfc ■ Billie Clay and sisters, Ml—  
Lena and A  dell, and Mrs. Maude 

lings o f Quail were visitors' in 
Rhodes home S

r  ,
r #

L»eni
jStal 
I the Sunday and Sunday

Big
Millinery
Display

Our new shipment of Spring 
models of Fiskhats and untrim
med shapes is now on display. 
There is a hat for every woman. 
These include tailored and trim
med models of all styles— the 
charming sport styles and the 
exquisite “dress” creations.

Even if you are not ready to get 
your hat, we urge you to come 
in and look over this showing 
of latest Spring styles.

No two hats of a kind— exclu
sive models.

Prices are very moderate con
sidering the unequalled quality
of these hats.

Harned
Sisters

* 'i j

-

' jtfejs V



Donley County Leasing 
Development Company

CAPITAL $40,000

MOTTO SAFETY FIRST

Plan: Buy and sell oil and gas leases,
developed 
interest of

when deemed to 
the Company.

Promise First money earned to be paid 
in dividends up to 100 per cent

JRCB

SEED SW EET POTATOES IN THE M ATTER  OF THE ES 
TATE  OF FRED L. FERGUSON 
DECEASED, NO 271

orders. Arc also booking orders for 
Nancy Hall potato slips for early 
May delivery. T. Jones & Co. 9cWe will have a car load o f Tenn- 

Nancy Hall seed sweet potatoes here 
about the middle o f March and will 
sell 200 bushels. Are now booking

SEED OATS— See Clarendon Grain 
Co. 4tfcV the pastor 

ortable pew THE CAUSE OF D A ILY  
WOES AND END THEM

Guaranteed 6000 Milesuson, pastoi

1919, filed her original interroga- Wh,
tories in said court in the above cn- Whi 
titled and nnmebred cause to be pro- sleep, 
pounded to Laura ( ’ lark and Sami Win
McReynolds who reside in the town Woi 
o f Carthage in the state o f Missouri, l)oa 
a copy o f which interrogatories o re ! kidnej 
herein set out; and whereas applicant) Hav 
requests a commission issue to take ' endon. 
the answers to said interrogatories; This 
and whereas the undersigned will testim 
issue such commission on the 8th day Mrs 
of Marcn, 1919; street,

Which interrogatories are as fol- I  
lows:

“ Int. No. 1 State your name, age, 
occupation and place o f residence.

Int. No. 2. Did you know Fred 
L. Ferguson during his lifetime, and 
on the 18th day of July, 1918? I f 
so, how long had you known him ?

Int. No. 3. Your name appears at
tached to the instrument in writing 
hereto attached purporting to be the 
last will and testament o f Fred L. 
Ferguson; state, (a ) Did you sign 
your name thereto and thereon? (b )
Is that your signature? (c ) Did you 
sign as a witness in the presence of 
testator? (d ) Did you see him sign 
the instrument (e ) Did he tell you 
what the instrument was? ( f )  What, 
i f  anything did he say about its be
ing his w ill? ( g )  Was deceased at 
that time o f a sound mind ? Did you 
sign the will at request o f maker?
( i )  Is the statement above the sig
nature o f the witnesses true ( j )  Did 
you see the other witness sign the in
strument? (k ) Do you know o f Fred 
L. Ferguson’s making any other will 
at a later date?

Now, therefore, you will summon 
all persons interested in the estate 
o f deceased to appear and cross said 
interrogatories by filing written cross 
interrogatories in the office of the 
undersigned prior to the 8th day of 
March, 1919, by causing a eopy of 
this writ to be published in the Clar
endon News, a newspaper published 
in said county, at least two successive 
issues before last said date.

Herein fa il not but make due re
turn hereon as the law provides.

Witness my hand and seal o f office 
at Clarendon, Texas, this 20th day of 
February, 1919.

W. E. BRAY,
Clerk o f the County Court o f Don

ley County.
(S E A L )

Guaranteed 5000 Mlies

These tires are giving excellent 
service. Our customers are ’ well 
pleased. Sales on this tire are in
creasing.

Have you tried one?
— More Miles for Less Money—

long-lasting bars I 
in each package.

g h - .  The biggest
M&iy value in 
I f W  refreshment
Wm you can pos- 
MW sibfy buy.

J. B . A N N I S
Saddlery

: of Spring 
md untrim 
on display, 
ery woman 
d and trim- 
styles— the 
es and the 
sations.

ready to get 
rou to come 
iis showing 
les.

kind— exclu-

Light Consumers Please 
Notice!

A  BENEFIT to teeth, 
breath, appetite and 

digestion.

The price is 5 cents.
S. EM PLOYM ENT BUREAU 

NEEDS TO K ILL POSITIONS Unless all bills are Paid by the 20th of each 

month we will be obliged to Discontinue the 

Service, per instructions from the General 
Office.

iderate con- 
illed quality

Th e  
Flavor 
 ̂Lasts

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E

Farm, mineral and orchard land 
in N. W. Ark. House and lots, A r l
ington, Texas. Up-to-date cotton 
seed oil mill, Central, Texas. A ll bar
gains.
50tfc E. It. TATUM ,

----------- o......— t-
I f  your eye* trouble you, let us fit  

you with a pair o f glasses, satisfac
tion guaranteed. Goldston the Jewel-

C. C. COPE, Manager,
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Oliver Listers

1 C  <W .IV«»>HM »1

Phone N o . 3 Clarendon, Texas

THE SENSATION AM ONG  

THE FARMERS

Watson and Antrobus

CORPORAL OZIBR GASSED AND
WOUNDED IN  G REAT W AR

Corporal Manley Ozier, o f whom 
we have heard but little aince leav
ing the States, was granted his dis
charge from Camp Travis last Tues
day, having landed in the States on 
January 24th.

Manley, with Sam Ingram, Esteen 
Woody, Ernest Nelson, Bob Woods 
and Tom Ray were transferred soon 
after arrival in France to the famous 
Rainbow Division in which they made 
a remarkable record. Because of 
the wonderful efficiency and training 
with the bayonet, Manley and several 
o f the boyH were in demand as in
structors.

During the big fight on the St. 
Mehiel front Corporal Ozier sustain

ed  a painful injury in the right knee 
by shrupnel. And while still in the 

| hospital he learned that his division 
! was going hack to the front so ran 
off, going with them in the terrific 
conflict at Verdun, where he was 

I badly gassed.
The News would like to give its 

leuders more o f the personal ex
periences of the returning lads*from 
overseas, but it's just about as easy 

I to ferret out the inner workings of 
the Standard Oil Company or the 
United States Steel Corporation as it 
is to corkscrew any information out 
o f the boys who have returned thus 
far. Our reportorial sta ff is about 
to give it up as a bad job. Wo hope 
you can beat it.

------ -----o-----------
BAPTIST PH ILATH E AS

HAVE ENJOYABLE PARTY

Miss Ola Beatty, teacher o f the 
Philalheu Sunday school class o f the 
Baptist church, attractively enter
tained those of her class and a few 
guests at the A. M. Beville home 
last Friday evening.

Miss Florence Douglas told their 
fortunes which were amusing and 
pleasing. Toasting o f marshmallows 
and popping corn was greatly en
joyed.

Those participating were Misses 
Clara Bates, Moena and Pansy Tamo, 
Florence Douglas, Myrta Houk, Holl- 
ye Bryan, Nan Sims. Mabel Richards, 
Ruth Thompson, Delena Parsons, 
Lucy Marsh, Madie Thornton, Flora 
West, Ola Beatty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe White.

MESDAMES JEFFRIES AND
M'DONALD EN TE R TA IN

ANOTHER LEASING AN D  DE- 'L IE U T E N A N T  W . H. COOKE,
VELOPM ENT CO M PANY | JR.. 18 DISCHARGED

NOW IN  O PERATION ; _______
--------- . . . I Lieutenant W. H. Cooke, Jr., who

One of the concerns mentioned in bag been absent from our city since 
last week’s News as projected h a »,iagt j ulyt came in Thursday evening 
materialized and will be known as for a v iiit with hig p ^ n t g  and 
The Donley County Leasing and De
velopment Company. Its capital stock 
will be $40,000, one half o f which 
will be sold for cash, the other half 
being transferred to land owners for 
leases on their property. A large 
portion of the cash stock is already 
subscribed and the company already 
holds option on several thousand

friends before resuming his former 
place as a traveling salesman with 
a printing company.

As will b « remembered by most of 
our people, Lieut. Cooke was a ser
geant in headquarters o f the 142nd

with
acres o f land in Donley and adjoining c ompnny wRh which he remain-
counties.

Permanent organization will be a f
fected in a few days, at which time 
the full staff o f officers and direct
ors will be elected. This company 
is based on lines which have been 
crowned with particular success in

ed until last June when he was trans
ferred to Jacksonville, Fla., where 
he was commissioned and sent to 
New York, and became attached to 
the navy on the transport ship, the 
Saxon, a British liner operated De-

all the oil fields in the state. It fol\e the war by the Cunard concern, 
proposes to return one hundred per several tr,J>8 acro88 while
cent in dividends before a single dol .......
lar is withheld for development.

----------- O------------

BUSINESS LOCALS
Tanlac, the -tuple tonic. Sold at

Sleeking'1 Store
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, Dodge
Automobile. O. C. Watson.

Take your prescriptions to Mr. A.
M King at Stocking's Store.
FOR R E N T— Four-room house near 
public school. G. S. Patterson. 9c 

Everything in school supplies found
n* Stocking’s Stjrc.

Hat blocking a specialty. The O. 
K. Tailor Shop.

Light globes end electrical equip 
nient at Stockings Store. More Jjght 
at less cost.

Phone 30. McMillan and Johnson, 
O. K. Tailors Clothes called for and 
delivered to all parts of the city.

Ball bats, gloves; everything in the 
athletic line— Spaulding goods— none 
better— at Stocking’s Store.

Let McMillan and Johnson order 
Y’ou will get fit

PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENTS
PULL OFF A C AR N IV AL

Last Friday afternoon a unique 
carnival was held at the public school 
building, being given wholly by the 
little tots, for the benefit o f secur
ing funds to fit  up their grounds 
with seasaws and swings. The pro
ceeds amounted to $59.59.

Each room conducted its own pro
gram all of which were very inter
esting and entertaining.

Miss Irene Baird’s room showed 
"Better babies.”

Miss Wilma McLean’s presented 
the different characters o f Mother 
Goose land.

An animal and picture show was 
much enjoyed in Miss Pansy Lane’s
room.

Rhoden Chase, a member o f Miss 
Elizabeth Stephens’ room was the 
originator o f their excellent miscel
laneous program.

Blue Beard’s Wives created a great
sensation, given by Miss Frances 
Cooke's room.

The Fortune Teller who was found 
in Miss Lelia C lifford ’s room was 
much in demand.

he was with it.
It is always a keen delight for us 

to welcome our sailor and soldier i-vol!r sPrlPK .8Ult 
l>oys home, and to you, Lieut. Cooke, un<* sut|sfacDon. -

, we extend a hearty welcome, and Jim Sherman, member National 
| trust that you will visit Clarendon ] Collector’s Association, Clarendon, 
often. | Texas.

------------0------------ Take your prescriptions to Stock-
YOUNC.ER SET ENJOY PARTIES

—

Mesdames Allan Jeffries and Will 
McDonald entertained the Sewing 
Club last Saturday afternoon. A 
most delightful and jolly hour was 
engaged with sewing and fancy 
work. A delicious salad course ter- 

[minnting the happy afternoon.

j LYCEUM NUMBER POSTPONED

After the advertisement in this 
issue o f The News had been run the 
lyceum bureau notified the College 
that the Maude Stevens Co. could 
not appear here on tomorrow night 
as scheduled. Announcement o f date 
will appear later.

LEASES

HARI.AN-BELEW

Last Thursday afternoon at the 
Methodist church, in the presence of 
m few relatives and intimate friends
was solemnized the marriage of Lu
ther Harlan and Miss Iva Belew, 
Dr. S. E. Burkhead officiating.

I The bridal party drove from Mc
Lean, being served with a splendid 
lunch at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Y. E. McAdams.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. A. Belew, who have un
til the past two years, been resi
dents of Donley County. Miss Be
lew is a graduate o f Clarendon Col
lege and was teacher in our public 
school, and made herself popular 
in both church and social affairs. 
This year she has been teacher near 
her home in Gray county.

The groom is a successful stock 
farmer at McLean, and a prominent 
man in his town.

Immediately following the cere
mony they motored to Amarillo to 
attend the buyers and sellers con
vention.

The News extends congratulations 
and best wishes for a happv married 
life.

ing’s Drug Store— Careful attention 
_ , , .will be given them by Mr. A. M
On H-bruary fourteenth at the Ring, in charge of the prescription 

home of her parents. Miss Carmen department
Ulm entertained a number o f friends.! Wh are tht> besl farmer8 in the 
Games and contests passed away th e ( J for the Oliver lister?
time very pleasantly. In the music- M  J ,  rJ  agk Watson & An
al contest Miss Ruth Patching and|. T ’
a box o f candy. Messrs Floyd Little r * ^ the ,ete H„e >0f  Melba

£  Toilet Goods at Stocking’s Store.and Buel Davis being awarded the 
booby.

Refreshnverts consisting o f hot 
chocolate, sandwiches and cake were 
served.

Last Friday evening Floyd Little 
delighted the same crowd with a 
party. Games and music on the Ed
ison and pinno solo by Miss Carmen 
Ulm were much enjoyed.

Ice cream and cake were served to 
the following:

Misses Katherine Davis, Ruth 
Patching, File Clark, Carmen Ulm, 
Fannie Florence Sims. Fannie Mae 
Granger, Messrs. Buel Davis, Estell 
Smith, Herbert Smith, Floyd Little, 
Carl Tyree, Ralph Bourland and Oeiej 
Fair.

face powder, talcum, cold creams, 
toilet water, every thing for milady’s 
toilet.

Member National Collector Associ
ation. W ill take any account for col
lection from 50c to $10,000.00. See me. 
Jim Sherman.
FOR SALE— One to five acres out 
o f the C. L. Cook oil leases, one- 
eighth mile north of the Lelia Lake 
school house. Ask C. L. Cook, Lelia 
taike. or K. F. Brvan, Clarendon.

iltfc

400 POULTRY CLUB MEMBERS
FOR DONLEY COUNTY
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SOUTH
320 A. Leased to l,elia Iaike Oil & Gas Co.

Above is shown the 320-acre tract o f land recently put 
on the market for sale as Oil Leases. This tract is but 
one mile from Lelia Lake, the heart of all the oil activ
ity. No doubt this tract will be very near the first 
test well. The tract was surveyed and a blue print 
copy is on record in the county clerk’s office in Volume 
38, Page 18-5. Many sales have been made, but a few 
choice selections yet remain. Invest now before it is 
too late. Pay no attention to malicious or designing 
persons. Price, $30.00 per acre. See

F. P. DUNKLE
LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

or
E. F. BRYAN, Clarendon, Texas

n i ’TLER-RUTHERKORD

A wedding o f much interest and 
which came as a surprise to many 
friends was that o f Sergeant George 
G. Butler and Miss Minnie Ruther
ford, that occurred last Friday after
noon at the residence of Rev. C. N. 
N. Ferguson.

Miss Rutherford has been reared 
in Clarendon, receiving her education 
in our High school, and later attend
ing Denton Normal, where she secur
ed a state teacher’s certificate. She 
has taught several successful terms 
in the schools o f this county. Miss 
Minn.e is thoroughly capable of en
gineering a home, and the young 
man who was so fortunate has in
deed won one whom he should treas
ure.

Sergeant Butler bus been receiv
ing training at Camp Travis for 
some months, and has shortly been 
released from the service. His home 
is at Denison. lie  is a prominent en
gineer in central Texas. He left on 
Wednesday night to make some pre
parations before taking his bride.

The Newr force wisher to extend 
heartiest wishes to this happy cou
ple.

W ANTED—

B APTIST  LAD IES AID  SOCIETY

The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the 
Baptist church met with Mrs. Sella 
Gentry yesterday afternoon with a 
splendid attendance.

There was a short business ses
sion after which Mrs. Wm. Gray con
ducted the Bible lesson.

Mrs. E. A. Teague was a pleasant 
visitor.

Hot rolls, butter, fruit salad and 
hot chocolate were served at the 
conclusion o f the meeting.

Mrs. C-. M. Lane will be hostess 
next Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

NOTICE TO A L L  PO U LTRY 
AND  C AN N IN G  CLUB MEMBERS

Y’ou will please find the selected 
material for your first sewing lesson 
at the T. M. Little Store. Clarendon

[To The People of Donley County:
My duty as your county home 

demonstration agent is to put on a 
lioultry campaign. The quota for 
Donley County is 400 poultry club 
members. The object of this cam
paign is to induce the people not 
only to raise more poultry but to 
raise better poultry, puying poultry. 
Lessons will be sent out to club mem
bers from the poultry specialist of 
the division of extension.

When in town, I will be in mv o f
fice at the court house and will be 
glad to discuss the poultry club plans 
with the people from over the coun
ty. I will appreciate it i f  you will 
call in to see me when in town as 
1 am anxious to meet you and render 
you the best service possible.

MRS. IDA CHITWOOD, 
County Home Demonstration Agent.

MOTOR CYCLE ACCIDENT

, . , Monday afternoon Ocie Fair, son
Please get your sewing equipments o f Mr and Ajrs vv L H Fair was 
at once and have them ready, as 11 accidentally run over by a motor 
have just about completed my organ-|cvciCj which resulted in breaking 
ization work with the girls and I  both bones in the right ankle. The
am ready to begin regular work with
each club.

MRS IDA CHITWOOD. 
County Home Demonstration Agent.

----------- o-----------
\\ O. YV. I U «  LE

right
injury has caused him much suffer
ing, however, at this time he is rest
ing very well.

----------
BIRTHS

To know wliat is the matter with 
the Baptist Sunday school? Our 
furnace is in tip-top shape, we have 
a good sexton, and last Sunday was 
an ideal day; and yet we only had 
152 present; one year ago we had —
------; two years ago we had 178;
three years ago we had 198, and four 
years ago we had 375 present. I f  
any one has any information that 
will lead to the solution o f this mys
tery ph A»e see Tne at the Baptist 
church Sunday mottling at 9:45 o ’
clock. I f  you are afraid to get out, 
call up some child that comes in 5 
or 6 miles from the country and have 
him come by and get the informa
tion. 1 know he’ll be glad to do it.

S. W. (.OWE,
Sunday school ut 9:45 a. m.
Church at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. nt 5:30.
Church at 6:30 p. m.

FIRST BAND REHEARSAL 
AT THE COURT HOUSE

ON MONDAY NIGHT

All prospective members of the D. 
C. P. C. band are notified to be 
present with their instruments Mon
day night at the court house at 7:00 
o'clock. Band Sergeant Chas. Dean 
has beer employed as director and 
enough talent has been secured lo
cally to give Donley County the beat 
band she has ever nad.

SAM M. BRASW ELL, V .gr.
----- -— o-----------

Take your prescriptions to Stock
ing's Store. Mr. A. M. King in 
charge o f the prescription depart* 
want.

Y\
t their n ecting this week the
O. W. Circle was giad to have 
their gi e.»t Mrs. I '.idHoom of 

Amarillo, district deputy, who assist
ed in securin.* applicants an I .n the 
initiation ol new memoers.

"he circle is renewing its energy 
and enthusiasm, and is planning 
some excellent meetings.

----------- o-----------
CARD OF TH AN KS

Alfred Langford and wife, a girl, 
February 24th.

A. G. Woodring and wife, girl,
February 24th.

J. E. Brown and wife, boy, Febru
ary 19th.

T. W. Welch und wife, girl, Feb
ruary 25th.

J. W. Sullivan and wife, girl, Feb
ruary 4th.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

(By Bessie Alexander)
The "Womanless Wedding” and 

other entertainments given Friday, 
February 1919, under the direc
tion o f Miss Myrta Houk, have prov
ed a success both in demonstrating 
the ability o f the performers and the 
instructor, and in fulfilling the ob
ject o f the entertainment, to cover 
the expenses of the athletic associa
tion. The other part of the pro
gram was well worth the time and 
money, but Ivan Hudgins, as the 
timid, shrinking bridegroom and 
Carl Parsons as the giggling bride, 
with Frank Stocking and Carrol 
Baldwin as flower girls, were worth 
twice the money.

A High school glee club, under 
the supervision of Miss Houk, was 

time. It should have read "Listers, organized Wednesday afternoon. The 
It is quite noticeable when The News glee club hopes to give an entertain- 
lets such slips get by. ing program during commencement

We wish to express our sincere; 
thanks to the people o f Windy Val
ley and Hudgins community for the 
many acts o f kindness shown us dur
ing the recent illness o f our w ife and 
mother.
E. J. OLDHAM AN D  DAUGHTER, 
R. J. OLDHAM AND W IFE

Hedley, Route No. 2.
----------- o-----------

Last week was "bone-head” week 
for The News. In the display head 
of Strickland-Story where we should 
have advertised “ Capes” we let it 
go by “ Caps.” Over on page eight, 
in Watson & Antrobus’ ad we head
ed the advertisement “ Oliver Culti
vators,”  when most any ordinary 
mutton-head would have known it is 
several months yet until cultivator 

It should have read “ Listers.”

Lump Coal
A T

D. O. Stallings

Phone 316 Terms: Cash
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